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e Sunday, July 9, was a red letter 
clay for the Baptist Church in Corona, 
So. Dak., and will long be remembered 
by the members of the church. A large 
audience gathered at Wildwood Beach, 
where the Rev. H. G. Braun, pastor of 
the church, had the joy of baptizing 8 
converts on confession of their faith in 
Christ. 

• Mr. Frank Armbruster of Beaver, 
Mich., has accepted the call of the Ger
man Baptist Church at Max, No. Dale, 
and of the mission station at Sawyer 
to serve as their pastor for a period of 
three months, beginning with July 1. 
Mr. Armbruster is graduate of the 
German Baptist Seminary in the class 
of 1938, and recently completed an 
interim pastorate in Gladwin, Mich., 
with marked success. 

• The Rev. E. G. Kliese of Detroit. 
Mich., r ecently read his r esignation to 
the congregation of the Second German 
Baptist Church of the city, of which 
he has been pastor for many years. Mr. 
Kliese's resignation will be effective on 
September 1. As yet, his p lans for th:? 
future are uncertain. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kliese have endeared themselves to t he 
members of the Second Church and the 
German Baptists of Detroit by their 
sacrificial service and boundless friend
liness. 

• Mr. William Sturmer, one of the 
very devoted members of the West 
Side Baptist Church of Beatrice, Neb., 
has recently returned from an extend
ed trip to the Pacific Coast, where he 
visited a sister in Oregon and a brother 
in California and was thrilled by the 
San Francisco World's Fair. He wrote 
that "my first s ight of the Rocky 
Mountains and of the Rose Festival in 
Portland impressed upon me the utter
ance of the Psalmist, 'O Lord , how 
marvelous are thy works !'" 

e On Sunday evening, July 16, the 
young people of the Minnetris ta Church 
at St. Bonifacius , Minn., had charge of 
the church service and held a debate on 
the subject, "Resolved, t hat a Chris
tian should bear arms in warfare." On 
the affirmative team were P earl Krot
zer , Wilmer Luedke, and Earl Bruhn 
and the negative team was composed of 
Melvin Rehbein, Marva and Clarence 
Krotzer. A Vacation Bible School was 
conducted by the pastor, the Rev. Au
gust Lutz, from June 12 to 25 with an 
enrollment of 15 children. 

• On July 4th at patriotic meetinga held . w· ,, 
m •shek, No. Dak., a community 

ch.or~~ of JOO s inger s r endered unusual 
ptog1ams of music under t he direction 
of the Rnv. Albert Ittermann, pastor 

of the German Baptist Church of Wish
ek. The chorus sang in the open air 
pavilion of t he town in the morning, 
afternoon and evening of the holiday 
under the auspices of the Chamber of 
Ccmmerce. The community choir will 
also continue its rehearsals and sing 
at the Easter service in 1940, which 
will be held in the German Baptist 
Church. 

e The Rev. H. Hirsh, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Miru1eapo
lis, Minn., had the joy of baptizing (j 

Sunday School pupi ls on confession of 
their faith in Christ on Sunday, June 
25. Mr. Rudolf Woyke, the new pastor 
of the Washburn and Underwood 
Churches in North Dakota who was 
visiting his parents in Minneapolis, 
preached the baptismal sermon. On 
Sunday, July 2, the Rev. H. Hirsch was 
the guest preacher in the Baptist 
Church of North Freedom, Wis., where 
he and his family stopped en route on 
a vacation trip to Rochester, N. Y. 

e In June revival meetings were con
ducted in the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church 11ear Lorena, Texas, with Dr. 
George W. McCall, Baptist evangelist 
fo r the state of Texas, br inging the 
gospel messages in a clear and force
ful manner. The pastor of the church, 
the Rev. H. Ekrut, wrote that "the 
Lord gave us fourfold success with 9 
conversions, 5 other additions, the r e
dedication of fifty per cent of our 
church members, and marvelous attend
a nce." In the four prayer groups at 
one Eervice there were 224 people pres
ent. The Juniors had 84 present in 
one of t hei r prayer meetings. 

e The s ilver wedding anniver sary of 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Matz was cele
brated by the German Baptis t Church 
of Randolph, Minn., on Sunday after
noon, June 4, at the home of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Ed. Miller. The day was a lso the 
25th anniversary of his ordination into 
the minis try. The officers of the 
church spoke at the anniversary pro
gram and a gift was presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Matz, who were married in 
1914 by the Rev. Christian Dippel in 
North Freedom, Wis. On Sunday af
ternoon, July 16, the Rev. J. R. Matz 
baptized 3 persons on profession of 
their faith in Christ at a fes tive service 
held on the shores of a 11earby lake. 

• The Plum Creek Bapti st Church 
near Emery, So. Dale, held a Vacation 
Bible School in June for a period of ::! 
weeks. Six a ble teachers a ss isted the 
pastor, the Rev. J. C. Kraenzler, who 
wrote tha t "it was a pleasure to con
duct the school because of the splendid 
cooperation on the part of the teachers, 
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children and members of the church." 
The daily missionary offerings were 
designated for t he work of the Rev. 
Bruno Luebeck in China, who is a for
mer pastor of t he church. A picnic 
was held on Friday, July 1, and on 
Sunday evening, July 2, the closing 
exercises were held with a splendid 
program by the children. 

• Prof. 0. E. Krueger of Rochester, 
N. Y., preached in the German Baptist 
Church of Wishek, No. Dak., on Sun
day, July 2. On the following1 Mon
day evening he spoke in Bismarck, No. 
Dak., and on July 4 and 5 he addressed 
t he congregations in the New Leipzig 
Church and its mission station. On 
Thursday evening, July 6, he brought 
a message in the Bapti st Church of 
Hebron, No. Dale., and on Sunday, 
July 9 ,he was t he guest speaker at 
Plevna, Montana, where the new ad
dition to the church was dedicated. 
Professor Krueger was also one of the 
speakers on the German progr am dur
ing the sessions of the Baptist World 
Congress at Atlanta, Georgia, from 
July 22 to 28. 

• The Rev. Erich E. B '.:mikowsky, tem
porary pastor of the German Baptist 
Church at Carrington and Pleasant 
Valley, No. Dak., for 5 months from 
January 1, 1939 to June 1, 1939, has 
accepted the call fo r full time service 
in the church. Mr. Bonikowsky is a 
graduate of the German Baptist Semi
nary in Rochester, N. Y., in 1934, a 
graduate of Sioux Falls College in 
South Dakota with the B. A. degree in 
1937, and a graduate of the Baptist 
Divinity School in Berkeley, Calif., 

(Continued on Page 288 ) 
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EDITORIAL 

T HERE IS great rejoicing in most of the farm
ing communities of our denominational ter

ritory. For an abundance of refreshing rain has 
drenched the 

Golden Manna From H eaven. parched fie lds of 
the Dakotas and 

most of the Canadian provinces at the most op
portune time in early summer. Now many of the 
residents of these areas are speaking of harvests 
for the fir st time in many years. The r ain has 
brought forth the grain and that, in turn, spells 
"gold" for the farmers, who have a shining 
radiance in their eyes. For them the r ain has 
literally been golden manna from heaven. 

It was the editor's privilege to do considerable 
t raveling in Nor th Dakota and Manitoba during 
the month of June and early in July. With eager 
excitement the fa rmers in those areas showed 
him their fields of wheat and rye and barley 
which waved their green tassled heads in the 
cool breeze of afternoon hours. The ministers, 
dr iving him over the miles, shouted in exultation 
over the green hills, carpeted again with grass 
and vegetation ,and abloom with many colorful 
specimens of wild flowers. 

A year or so ago one would not have dreamed 
that such a transformation could occur so quick
ly. The Dakota plains at that time were like a 
desert, bleak and bare. The fields of the western 
prairies were black and forbidding. It seemed as 
if God had fo rsa ken this land and had cursed it 
from above. An exodus of people was making 
its way to the Pacific Coast. But the miracle has 
happened! The rains h ave come! The manna 
has fallen! "The Lord hath comforteth Zion; 
... he hath made h er wilderness like Eden, and 
her deser t like the garden of the Lord; .i oy and 
g ladness shall be found ther ein, thanksgiving 
and the voice of melody." 

This does not mean that there w ill be record
hreaking crops in the West and that great wealt h 

will fill th e granaries of the farmers. In the days 
and weeks before harvest unexpected catastro
phes can occur which can desroy the crops in 
some localities. The grain prices can be so low 
as to keep the best grain farmers continually 
poor. But this is true that the German Bapt ist 
farmers in the Dakotas and the Canadian pro
vinces have r eceived new encouragement by the 
rains from heave n to carry on as "tillers of the 
soil." Their despair of former year s has been re
placed by rejoicing, and their bitterness has been 
changed into the sweetness of thanksgiving and 
praise . 

Our denomination is stronger in the rural ar eas 
of the continent. The most vital organs of the 
boc.'iy of our denomination are to be found in the 
prairies of the West. The discouraging crop 
failu r es of the past years and the widespread 
~uffering in tho~e farming areas have affected the 
entir e denomination. We have been compelled 
by the circumstances to "share each others' mut
ua l woes." That also accounts for our overflow
ing joy at every sign of an encouraging t urn for 
t.he better in those places where rains bring for th 
crops, and crops fill the farmers' barns and silos, 
and full barns spell happiness and prosperity. 

These material blessings, like golden manna 
from h eaven, should renew our hope for better 
things to come as the fu lfillment of God's pro
mises and should d eepen our faith in God's wise 
and providential guidance. For , "thou, 0 God, 
didst send a plentiful rain; thou didst confirm 
thine inheritance, when it was weary." W e have 
caught another glimpse of a forwar d look to
ward better and brighter <lays ahead. We have 
seen the evidence of God's pov,rer to t r ansfor m 
th e parched ear th with a fruitful garden. We 
believe th at rnch a similar miracle can come from 
above, as spiritually we blossom like the garden 
of his gr ace. These showers of blessing w e need ! 
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The author of t his fine article with its helpful counsel and 
beautiful illustrations is a member of the German Baptist Church 
of Salem, Oregon, and a third year student in the Wes tern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Portland, Oregon. 

By MISS MARGARET REISCHKE of Salem, Oregon 

T HERE IS NO FELLOWSHIP as real and 
abiding as the fellowship of the children of 

God. How blessed is that tie that binds our 
hearts in Christian love and in fellowship! 

Jesus was a reality to John. He had seen him 
and had known him. And he has written his 
epistle so that others might join in the fellowship 
that he enjoyed with the Father and the Son. 
John writes, "That which we have seen and 
heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have 
fellowship with us: and truly our fellowship is 
with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ. 
~nd these things write we unto you, that yo ur 
JOY may be full." (1. John 1 :3-4.) Our joy is 

"Oh,'' she answered, "he asked, 'Does Christ 
live here?' and I didn't know what to say." 

The man's face flushed. 
"Why didn't you tell him that we were respect

able people." 
"Well," she answered, "I might have said that, 

only that isn't what he asked me." 
"Then why,'' continued her husband, " why 

didn't you tell him that we say our prayer s and 
read our Bibles?" 

The wife replied, "But he didn't ask me that." 
The man grew more vexed. 
"Why," he again continued, "didn't you say 

that we are a lways at church?" 

It is a wo~derf~I joy to be together with God's children, as these members of the Baptist 
Church m Victor, Iowa, show, and to see the love of Christ shining in their faces ! 

made fu ll in h aving fe llowship with the Father 
and his Son, J esus Christ. 

Christ, the Unseen Guest 
There ar e many ways from which we receive 

joy in Christ ia n f e llowship. First of all, t h e 
Christian home ! There is joy in that home be
ca use Christ abides t h er e. It is a place wher e 
father and mother and the children meet daily 
for the r eading of God 's word, for t hanksgiving 
to God for his care, a nd for united prayer. Each 
one is inter ested in t he h ome and is doin g his or 
her par t t o make it a success and a happy place. 

It is true th at we find h om es that are known as 
Christian homes but s t ill t he joy is not t here. 

A new pastor had com e to the village, a nd had 
called at a certain cottage. W hen the h usband 
came home from his work, th e wjfe sa id: 

"The new pastor called today." 
"What did he say?" asked the man. 

The woman broke down. "He didn't ask that 
e ither; he asked only, 'Does Chris t live h ere?' " 

This man and woman pondered for ma ny days 
over the question that had been asked them by 
t he new past or. Little by littl e their lives wer e 
changed. They grew to accept Christ, not dead, 
but g loriously alive. And some way, they knew 
not how'. through great love, and will ingness to 
be surp~·1sed by the mystery of his radiance, t hey 
knew hrm. H e did, indeed, live ther e ! 

Do you have the joy of Christian fellowship in 
your h ome? Does Chris t live there ? Do you 
sho w fo.rth th e love of Christ? For if you are 
~li e d .with the love of Christ, an a bundance of 
Joy will be a dded to the home. 

Joys of Worship 
The second plac · h" 

fe llowshi . . e in w ich we enjoy Christian 
to the ~ .P. Is 111 the church. How essent ial it is 

~Pintua l gr owth of God's children " of like 
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precious faith" regularly to assemble themselves 
together in Christ's name for worship. It is t rue 
that public worship is no substitute for private 
devotions. We should seek to be alone at times 
in order that we may again helpfully be with 
others. We read that Christ on many occasions 
went apart to be alone with God, and each time 
i t meant larger blessings for others when he re
turned. It is also true that private worship is no 
sub ~titute for our meeting with God and with 
God's people in God's house on the Lord's Day 
for uni te d prayer and praise and the preaching 
.of his Word. It is a wonderful joy to be together 
with God 's children and to see the love of Christ 
s h ining in their faces. 

I presume that everybody has known some one 
whose life was just radiant. Joy b eamed out of 
their eyes; joy bubbled over their lips; joy 
s eemed to fairly run from their fingertips . You 
c ould not come in contact with them without hav
ing a n ew light come into your own life . They 
were gr ea t electric batteries char ged with j oy. 

A Radiant Christian 

If you look into the lives of such radiantly hap
py persons-not those people who are sometimes 
on the mountain top and sometimes in the valley, 
but people who are always radiantly happy- you 
will find that every one of those is a man or wom
an who spends a great deal of time in prayer 
alone with God. God is the source of a ll joy, and 
if we come into contact with him, his infinite joy 
comes int o our lives. 

Would you not like to be a radiant Christian? 
You may be. Spend time in prayer. You cannot 
be a radiant Chris tian in any other way. Why is 
it that prayer in the name of Christ makes one 
radiantly happy? Is it not because prayer makes 
God real? 

God was very real to Sonny and J eanne. The 
oth er day they w er e discussing him frankly and 
seriously out in the sandpile. 

"God is bigger than daddy,'' said Jeanne. 
"And h e can run fast er,'' contributed Sonny. 
"But daddy can build houses," r eplied Jeanne. 
"God builds the trees that houses are made 

of ," explained Sonny. 
One day J eanne broke her most cherished pos

session, a quaint little China dish. "Daddy can 
fix it,' ' she sobbed, "daddy can fix anything!" 

"I'm afraid daddy cannot fix it," said Sonny in 
troubled tones. 

"Then God can!" said his sist er positively. 
H earing them speak of deity thus casually 

troubled mother. She sometimes spoke sharply 
in r eproof. Why ? 

I think perhaps she is envious, for God is not 
so r eal to her as h e is to h er own litt le chi ldren. 

A Real God 

The gladest thing upon earth is to have a 
r eal God. I would rath er give up anything I 
h ave in life, than t o give up my faith in God. 
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If you give all your time to the world and to s ecu
lar affairs, to reading the newspapers and to 
reading literature, no matter how good it is , un
less you take time for fellowship with God, you 
cannot have a real God. If you do take time for 
prayer you will have a real, living God, and if 
you have a living God you w ill have a radiant life 
that is filled with joy. 

The greatest joy is to share joy with others. 
That brings us to joy in service, joy in transform
ing an evil world. How sad it is to look out into 
this world and round about us, and to see the 
many people walking in sin and darkness! They 
do not have the love o'f Christ in their lives. They 

Fac~s t~at are wr~a.thed in smiles following evangelis tic 
meetings m the Medicine Hat and Irvine Churches of Alberta 

know not of this wonderful joy. It is our privi
lege to witness for him. If we have the love of 
Christ in our lives we cannot h elp but share it 
with them, for it is too good to keep. And what 
a joy it is to see someone r eceive Christ as their 
own per sonal Savior and Lord! 

Sharing Christ With Others 
Another great joy is happy social f ellow

ship, which is among the finest blessings of life. 
Young people love to gather together for a good 
social time and enjoy the fellow ship of one an
oth er. One place, I be lieve, where this j oy of 
social fellowship is very much pronounced is at 
our summer assemblies. During the social hours 
of the afternoons it seems that everyone is just 
overflowing with j oy. Not only is this t rue of the 
social hours, but of the class p eriods and times of 
worship as well. One thing that impresses m e so 
very deeply is the campfire serv ices. It fills our 
h earts with joy to gather around the fire in t h e 
still of the night, singing praises to G od and lis
tening to the t estimonies of the different young 
people. God is so very real and n ear at a t ime 
like that. 

W e could go on and on sp eaking of t h e joys of 
Christian fellowship. But ab ove all , let us re
m ember at a ll t imes to look up- up into the face 
of J esus, for t h er e our hearts can rest and there 
our f ears are stilled . Ther e is joy, an d love and 
ligh t for dar kn ess. T here is perfect peace: and 
ever y h ope fulfilled! 

I 
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Edited by the REV. MIL TON R. SCHROEDER of Philadelphia , Pa . 
(Topics Copy rig hted by the International Socie t y of Chris tia n E ndeavor a n d Used b y P e rmiss ion) 

OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD 
WORK AND WORKERS 

Scripture References: Ecclesiastes 
5:18-20, J ames 5:1-4, Col. 4:1. 

1. Introduction 
A charge often brought against the 

Bible by unthinking people is t hat i t 
is an old-fashioned book, obsolete, u t
terly incapable of dealing with present
day problems and difficulties. Such a 
criticism cannot be grounded in fact. 
The truth of t he matter is that the Bi
ble has a great deal to say about mo
dern problems. Particularly does it 
have something to say about work and 
workers. With the ques tions of indus
try, labor, and unemployment so pro
minent in contemporary life, the Bible 
is an especially appropriate book to 
study. In addition to the Scripture 
references quoted above, cons ider such 
passages as Amos 5 : 1-15, Matt . 9 :37, 
38 ; 21:28-32, Luke 10:7, 1. Cor . 3:9, 
Eph. 6:5-9. 

2. Work 
A tramp seeking a bi te to eat was 

offered work by the lady who came t o 
the door. When he r efused it, the 
woman asked " Haven't you ever 
worked for a ~eal before?" To which 
the tramp replied, "Yes, lady, j us t once, 
but aside from that I have met with 
nothing but kindness." Thus, many 
people regard work. It is something 
t hey realize t hat labor is necessar y if 
them. Even to think of it upsets t hem. 
P erfect ease is their conception of hap
piness. Others look upon work a s a 
necessar y evi l. While not fond of it, 
they realize t hat labor is necessa r y if 
t hey are to live. They must have some 
method of procuring an income. For 
others work means a n opport unity to 
earn money which, in turn, can be 
hoarded and used for selfish purposes. 
Again, there a rc those who look upon 
wor k wi th an eye for exploitation. 

The Christia n however , w ill n ever 
regard work in ~ny of those wa ys. To 
h im work will be respectable, honor
able, even sacred. It will not be a 
curse, but something t inged with di
vinity. He will r egard it as something 
given by God for the bless ing and de
velopment of h imself and those with 
whom he l ives. F ollowing h is Maste r, 
who did not scorn t he carpenter's t ools , 
the Chr ist iall will recognize work as a 
glor ious privilege a nd opportunit y. 

Que11 lion for Discussion : Does God 
call only ministers a nd missiona ries to 
t heir tasks? Or does he call other s. 
too, into medicine, law, teaching, etc.? 

3. Workers 
In cons idering attitudes toward 

workers t he question must be viewed 
from both the laborer's and employer 's 
viewpoillts . Individual workers must 
view other workers as necessary co
laborei·s. In a world that is inter
dependent, one worker needs another. 
No one individual is able to produce 
thi ngs t hat will satisfy all his needs. 
Thus laborer s are happiest and a lso 
Christian, not when they eye each other 
with jealousy, but when they recognize 
themselves a s integral parts of the 
great human scheme. The attitudes of 
employers toward workers can be 
either good or bad, Christian or Ull
Christian. 

But st ill in this highly-enlightened 
twentieth century there are employer3 
who regard their workers as slaves, 
who care little about their working 
surroundings, allcl who pay wa ges that 
are miserably inadequate. Employees 
for them are nothing more thall steps 
over which they call tr a mple to their 
own enrichmellt. Such will never be 
the attitude of t he Christian employer. 
He will i·ather r egard his worker s as 
human beings, a s those deservillg of 
courtesy and brotherhood, as those en
t itled to a fair share of the profits of 
labor. 

Some thing to Do: Suggest cases of 
your own acquaintance ill which em
ployers have beell either Christian or 
un-Christian with their employees. 

4. Christian Work 
No discussion of work alld workers 

would be complete without some refer
ellcc to dis tinctly Chris tian work 
While all work call be made Christia~ 
in a certain sense, there is also t hat 
work which is definitely related to the 
church and the furtherance of the 
Kingdom of God. That work must be 
~s;m~1e~l b~, all who profess the name, 
. Christia n. For the gospel of Christ 
is not one of ease and lu xury, bu t one 
of labor and toil. The commalld f th 
M t . "S 0 c . as er JS, Oll, go work t oday in t he 
vmeyard . . . take up thy cross d 
fo llow me ... go into a ll the w ·aldn" 
S h .d or . 

omeone a s sa1 that in every church 
t here ar e workers and shirkers. I t is 
ollly the workers who tru ly f 11 h 
M t . H . o ow t e 
I 

als. er . b ang1ng on the cross and 
oo tmg ack over his 11·fe's . . t J · minis ry 
~~us could say t riumphant! " . ' 

fimshed " Will 1 y, I t is 
. you Je able to sa th 

sa me of your task at th ' Y e 
life ? e end of your 

Sornet fl ing to Do: List . 
which Christian some tasks m 
Master. · s can engage for t heir 

Sunday, September 10, 1939 

WHA T JESUS SAID A BOUT 
RIGHT LIVING 

Scripture Re:erence : Matt. 5 : 13-26. 

1. Introduction 
The carpenter has his squar e a nd 

level ; the mason has his plumb-line; 
t he artis t has h is model; the musiciall 
has his scale. So it is in every realm 
of human endeavor. T hEre are always 
fixed standards to guide t he labors of 
the workman. The Christian's stand
ard is J esus Christ. After him the 
Christian's life is patterned. To him 
the Christian looks for guidance in 
right living. H e who sa id, " I am the 
way," is t he only Olle qualified to direct 
the life of the one who professes h is 
name. While the gospels abound with 
J esus' teachings collcerning right Jiv
ing, they are to be found especially in 
the Sermon on the Motmt. ll1 no other 
place are t hey out lined so clearly and 
succinctly. The following suggestions 
g row out of t he verses in the Scripture 
r.eiference. 

2. Positive Living 
. ~ccording to J esus, r ight Christian 

livmg is , firs t of a ll, positive living. 
It is living that does something. It is 
~ot static and s tagnallt, but r efresh
mgly active and fruitful Like salt 
it ~ontrib~tes something de.fi nitely belle
fic1al to hfe. Salt makes its presence 
felt. It seasons and flavors ; i t acts as 
a preservative. So t he Chri stian 
mus t have a positive influence. He 
must acid a flavor to the atmosphere in 
which he l ives a nd moves. He must do 
what he call to pr eserve that which is 
fine. and lloble and righteous. 
. Light also makes a positive c:rntr ibu

ti.on to human life. Light illuminates, 
di spels darkness, serves as a guide. 
So the Christian must radiate the light 
of J esus Chr :st wherever he may hap
pen to be. In wha tever way he can, 
~e must di spel the darkness of s in and 
Ignorance. With unfaili ng fervor h e 
must seek to guide other s to t he Savior. 
o .f King Sa ul it was said t ha t "from 
his shoulders a nd upward he was high
er tJ i a n any of the people." I n such a 
way the Christian must live hea d and 
sh Id ' . ou. ers a bove the rest of men, lettillg 
hi s ,light shine in a ll directions. 
~omething to llo : Try to suggest 

other things tha t sal t a lld light are 
capable of doing . 

3. Plus Living 
. ~gain, right Christian living is plus 

hvmg "E . . · xcept your righteousness 
shall exceed the righteousne.>s of the 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Scribes and Phari sees, ye shall in no 
wise enter into the kingdom of heaven." 
Right Jiving, according to J esus, was 
not merely a malter of belonging to a 
certain g roup or of faithfully follow
illg rules and r egula tions. !here. ':'as 
more involved tha n that. Right hvrng 
included a " plus" element. It meant 
going beyond the average and ordinary, 
travellillg the second mi le. Modern 
Christians frequently tr y to see h?w 
l ittle they can g ive to t he express.10n 
of their r eligious faith by way of t ime 
a nd talent and wealth. They think in 
terms of the minimum. Such living, 
however is not Christian living. 

For t~·u l y Christian living th inks .in 
terms of t he maximum. Sincere Chn s
tians endeavor to see, not how little, 
but how much they can contribute. t o 
the cause of their Master. They hv~, 
not in the ar ea of subtraction and d1-
vis ioll, but ill the realm of additioll and 
multiplicatioll. Dr. E. Stanley J ones 
once asked Mahatma Gandhi what con
tribution American Chr is tianity could 
make toward the propagation of the 
gospel in India. In no uncertain v~ice 
tho vellerable Indian leader r ephed, 
" I wish t hat first of a ll you Americall 
Christians would begin to live more like 
J es us Christ." What a reproach to 
bear 1 T oo many professing followers 
of tl~e Master arc conten t to live or
dina ry, average l ives, lives that are 
no differellt from ot her lives. 

S om ething t o JJo: Point out some 
Bible characters , whose lives you think 
were marked by plus element. 

4. Spiritual Living 
Once more, J es us intimated ~h.at ri~ht 

Chri stian Ji ving is spiritual hvm~·, l~v
ing that is grounded. and rooted 111 rn
ner experiences. It is a matter of the 
heart. Under the old law murder was 
for biddell. T he specific commandment 
was, "Thou shalt not kill ." But J esu s 
goes beyond the overt act. H e plac~s 
the hear t a nd not merely the hand. m 
the seat of respons ibi lity. Accordmg 
t Cl his t eaching, it is wrong to be an~ry 
with one's brother, to harbor ma.hcc 
t oward others , to bear a g rudge ag~m~t 
a f ellow man. T hus, t he. emphasis is 
placed upon inward. thrngs. J esus 
stn sses living that. is personal and 

.. t 1 'fo live nghtly a man has spin ua. I 
t o be r ight in his heart. ThatCnhrn.stt.a -

. be r·emembercd by the r1s ian 
ways G . Cl .· h Id Jive r ightly. enume n 1s-
't". 

0 '1~
0~

1

11g li as its foundation in the Jan 1v1 • . cl 1 heart where the motives, att1tu es anl 
.d 1 f men are born . It grows out 
1 ea s o 1 · that 
of a per sonal, spiritua experience • 
]. 1 1 \ V the exter nal surface. The 1es )e o · . . 

1 P I could say with genume 
a post e au I h 

. t ·o "I !m ow him whom ave conv1c 1 n, Cl . . 
b I. . 1 ,, H e knew Jesus wist m a 

e Je\ ec . h l t 
1 ense So anyone w ose· ma r ver y rea s · . . . 

is righ t , who bases .111s h vmg on . a 
. .t 1 experience will be able to live sp11·1 ua • ' . . . 

an uprigh t and Chris t-h!{e lif e. 
Qiwstions for Discussion : What can 

Chris tians do to deepen and sti·engthen 
t heir spiritual lives ? 
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Dakota '-Joun9 People Plan the u/Sende'r. ?nemo'r.ial 
1'r-ek"in ~uppo'r.tin9 ?niss J?au'r.a Re?J?li9, ?nissiou.a'r.~ 

"Bellder Memorial Trek" is the new 
watchword enthusiastically adopted by 
the Young People and Sunday School 
Workers of the Dakota Conference. 
"Bender Memorial Trek" is a project 
adopted by t he g roup at i ts annual 
business meeting held on Saturday, 
June 17, at Emer y, So. Dale , in con
nection with the Dakota Conference. 
Named in honor of the late miss ionary, 
t he Rev. C. J. Bender, who worked in 
the Cameroolls, Africa, it is an en
deavor by the Da kota young people to 
support Miss Laura Reddig, a Dakota 
g irl, who was recently appoillt: d mis
sionary to the interior of t he Came
roons, and who is striving to carry out 
t he desire of missionary Bender, that 
of r eaching illterior Africa with mis-
sions. 

No special apportionment was made 
as to the amount to be given by local 
gr oups, only that each member shou ld 
g ive as much a s he can a nd more. A ll 
contributions are to be sent d irectly t o 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn, Box 6, Forest Park, 
Ill inois , and labeled "Bender Memorial 
Trek," and receipts will be sent to both 
the local trea surer and conference 
treasurer. 

Besides th is, the young people have 
set up another pr oject, t hat of more 
soul winning by individua ls. Posters 
will be used to st imula te t he proj ect 
and sent out a t frequellt illt er vals dur
ing the year. More stress will be placed 
on soul winning in the B. Y. P. U. and 
Sunday School. 

Next year , at the next a nnual meet
ing, r i suits of both pr ojects will be 

Miss Laura E. Reddig, Our Cameroon Missionary, Lends a H elping 
H and to the Building of t he Dispensary at Mbem 

An official Missions Commit tee was 
appointed, composed of Charles Voigt, 
Mrs. A. E. Reddig , Eunice Kolashefsky, 
P hyll is Bushy, Gilbert Derman, and as
s isted by the conference council mem
ber and the executive body. This com
mi t tee will s tar t the project in the lo
cal unions of the three a ssociations by 
s ~· nding out pos ter s , wr itten material 
on the l ife of Brother Bender and the 
work he has accomplished, letter s a nd 
reports from Miss Reddig , and the 
necessary information about the pro
ject. 

A "Laura Reddig· Day" has been set , 
which t his yea r will be Octobei· 22, the 
Sunda y closes t to Miss Reddig's bir th
day on October 21. At t his t ime the 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. of eac11 

church will unite in a miss ionary 
program centering around Miss Red · 
dig, and on t hat day make the chief 
cont ribu tions for t he pr oject. Miss 
Reddig will at frequent intervals smcl 
letters and r epor ts to the unions, which 
will be used a s a further incentive fo r 
missions. 

given and we are hoping that there 
will be a great increa se in both giving 
for missions a nd personal evangelism. 
\Ve, a s young p eople and Sunda y 
School workers of the Dakota Confe1:_ 

ence, a re asking that you pray for u~ 
in this new and great u nder taking . May 
God bless us ! 

EUNICE KOLASHEFSKY, R eporter 

Bethel Church of Detroit 
Adopts the Dungers 

The Bethel Bapt ist Chur ch of De
tr oit, Mich. , of which t he Rev. P a ul 
Wengel is pastor ,. h~s vo~ed to support 
the Cameroon m1ss10nar1es, Rev. anct 
Mrs. George Dunger , by co ntr ibu t inoo 
sufficien t mission g i! ts t o pay thei r ei~ 
t ire sa lary: .such dellominationa l loy
a lty and m1ss10nary enthusiasm deser . 
specia l r ecognit ion. 'e 

The Dunger s are now located i t h 
Mambila ar ea of the Camer oo n e 
1 . . ns at 

l 1e11· new stat~on of Warwa r in t h 
Adamawa prov1nc<. A baby g irl w ~ 
bor n to them on J u 1~e 27 wh ich · a. . ·. is re-
ported on page 288 of t his issu e of "Th 
Baptist Hera ld." c 
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with the B. D., degree in 1938. He 
served the church in Whitemouth, Can
ada, from 1934 to 1936 and the Goer 
d' Lene mission station in Washington 
during the summer of 1938. A parson
age is being built by the church for the 
present minister. 

• A baby gir l was born to our Came
roon missionaries, the Rev. and Mrs. 
George Dunger, on June 22 at Central 
Hospital in Elat, Ebolowa in the 
French Cameroons. She has been 
named Daphne by the parents who 
wTote on June 27th that "she is a pretty 
li t tle girl and weighed 7 pounds, 1 
ounce." Both mother and daughter 
were in good health at the time of the 
writing of the letter. The return to 
Mambila from the hospital in the 
French Cameroon area was scheduled 
for the early part of July. Every r ead
er of "The Baptist Herald" and every 
friend of our Cameroon mission field 
will want to join the editor in extend
ing heartiest congratulations to the 
Dunger s and in wishing a life of joy
ous blessings for little Daphne. 

• An ordination council of 7 German 
Bapt ist Churches in Saskatchewan, 
Canada, met in the East Ebenezer 
Church of Saskatchewan on F riday, 
June 9, to examine Mr. Rudolf Mil
brandt and Mr. Richard Schilke. The 
council consisted of 22 delegates with 
Mr. C. T. Rempel as clerk. F ollow
ing the enthusiastic recommendation of 
the council, the ordina tion service was 
ht>ld on Friday evening, June 9, in the 
large conference tent which had been 
erected for t he celebration of the 50th 
anniversary of the Ebenezer East a nd 
West churches. The ordination ser
mon was delivered by th e Rev. August 
Rosner with the prayer offered by the 
Rev. John Luebeck. The charge to the 
church was given by the Rev. J. J . 
Wiens and t he charge to the pastor by 
the Rev. W. Hoover. The Rev. John 
Kuehn was in charge of the service. 

• The Grace Baptist Church of Grand 
F orks, No. Dak., has begun the build
ing of a parsonage for its minister, t he 
Rev. J. C. Gunst. It is expected that 
the house will cost in the neighborhood 
of $3,000. Pledges have been r eceived 
from t he church members and gifts 
from organizations amounting to $600. 
Civic groups in Grand Forks have con
tributed $300, and other churches i:i 
the Dakota Conference have helped to 
the extent of $200. The dedication of 
the completed parsonage, which is to 
cons ist of 6 rooms, will be held about 
October J. Recent Sunday visitors to 
t he church have been Miss Alethea 
Kose of Chicago, Ill., who spoke at both 
services on Sunday, June 18; Mr. 
F rank Armbruster of Beaver, Mich., 
who addressed the Sunday School on 

J une 25, and the Rev. M. L. Leuschner 
of Forest ~ark, Ill. , who spoke at the 
church services on Sunday, June 25. 

• Three distinguished Baptists from 
Germany made their arrival in New 
York City on the steamer, the "S. S. 
Deutschland," on Friday, July 14. They 
were the Rev. Paul Schmidt, general 
secretary of the Baptists of Germany. 
the R€v. F. Rockschies, moderator of 
the Baptist Union; and Professor H. 
Luckey of the Baptist Seminary in 
Hamburg .. ~hey were met at the dock 
by Dr. Wilham Kuhn and several of 
the German Baptist ministers of New 
York. On Sunday morning, July 16, 
the German guests spoke in the Second 
Church of Brooklyn, N. Y., in the Im
~nanuel Church of New York City, and 
Ill the Second Church of Philadelph· 
p t' I ia. a., respec ive y. On Sunday after-
noon, July -6, all three addressed ·1 

large mass meeting of German Baptist~ 
of New York and vicinity in the Second 
Church o.f New York, N. Y. On Tues
day evenmg, July 18, they spoke at an
other mass meeting for the B ff 1 G B t ' u a o er11'.an ap ist churches in t he Bethel 
Baptist Church. A large audience also 
greeted th.cm in the Oak Park Ger
man Baptist Church of Foi·est Park 
Ill. , on Wed?esday evening, July rn'. 
After at~endmg and participating in 
the Baptist Worl~ Alliance Congress 
at At lanta, Georgia, from July 22 to 
28, they returned to New York Cit 
and embarked on the SS "Europa" 0~ 
August 2 bound for Germany. 

An Appreciative 
Acknowledgement 
II)' Mr,., At11elln Hn111el 
of noc hci-cf cr, NeTI· Yo rk 

Your kind expr essions of 
by letter and cards fo llowing tshympathy 
de th f e recent a o my husband the R D . 
Hamel h b ' ev. avid 

' ave ccome so numerous t h • 
I mus t take this means of a k 1 a c 
· I c now edg 
mg t 1em. I should like to -
a . · t' express my 

pp1ec1a ion to each one . d' .d 
but I find the task morm iv1 ually, 
strength will allow. My : t~~a~ ~ny 
is by no means less sincere ~~1dech1ation 
felt. eart-

The beautiful tributes to h 
band, the kind words of my us-
the assurance of rcmemb1· comf?rt, and 

ance 111 pray 
ers are a source of chil t -
solace to me and m~ Y h~I rength and 
kno,~ledge of the Christ~a~ d~:~l~w ~l~e 
of kmdred hearts and mind . s 1P 
t h.e assurance that we are no: 1 &1v~~ us 
without hope, for we are On€ wit e ?Se 
who makes no mistakes and . h Hun, 
our s ide. < is ever at 

May God in h' 
make is mercy bless You and 

you a blessing. That i's my 
wish. 

Yours in Christ, 
Amelia Hamel. 
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t IN MEMORIAM t 
REV. DA YID HAMEL 

of Rochester, New York 

The Rev. David Hamel, the beloved 
pastor of our Andrews Street Church 
in Rochester, N. Y., died on June 12 
in Strong Memorial Hospital in our 
city. He entered the hospital some 
two weeks before for the removal of 
an. intestinal ulcer, the operation for 
which was pronounced mos t successful. 
In fact, both the surgeon, who had per
formed the operation, and the family's 
physician, who h ad been in attendance 
on h im, were so sure of his speedy r e
covery that he was allowed to leave 
the hospital and rejoin his family. 

It was soon discovered, however, 
that there was another deep-seated 
trouble of an inflamed kidney which 
had been overlooked in the first exam
i~a.tion. The weakened physical con
d1t1on of the patient made it impos
~ible for any further surgical or med
ical help, and he passed the r emaining 
days without great pain. 

Brother Hamel was well known in 
our German denomination. For 37 
years from 1902 to 1939 he had served 
most exceptionally three of our larger 
churches in Peoria, Ill., for 6 years; 
the White Avenue Church of Cleve
land, Ohio, for 12 years; and in Ro
chester, N. Y., for 16 year s. H e was 
also the Gener a l Evangelist from 1920 
to 1923. He was the representative of 
the Eastern Conference in the General 
Committee for some years and in later 
Y~ars the chairman of out'. School Com
mittee. His splendid gifts of mind and 
h~art as a preacher and pastor and 
~1~ . st~·ong evangelical convictions of 

rishan truth endear ed him to the 
churches he was allowed to serve. 

thHe made friends easily and kept 
em.' fo r one readily recognized the 

gerltng qualities that guided his life. 
od gt·an ted him the success which 

ev€ry h ' oncst prcachc1· of the gospel so 
devoutly er · · J aves, m the saving of sou s 
an~ the upbui lding of the churches 
un er his care. His pass ing has left 
us who kne h' . . 
h .' 

1 
w 1m 111t1matcly to mourn 

IS OSS • y t ' l h • e we mourn as those w 10 

I 
a ve t he Christian hope of a glorious 

1ereafter. 
Professo L · . d . . r ew1s Kaiser our pastor 

a mterim, led the service's in the pri-
~:ac: ~f the fami ly, and the funeral 

. P ace from our church where the 
service of . . cl r . . Player, consolation an 
Remmiscenco was participated in by 
thev. Frank Kais€1". former pastor of 
r e Andrews Street Church and Pro-
essors M ' • cl S eyer, Ramaker Bretschneider 

an chade. ' 

re ~~·other Hamel has found his last 
f ~I mg place in t he new and beauti
l~aJes l ~c.ated Riverside Cemetery. He 

cl h 
is devoted wife one son t hree 

a ug t •r 2 b ' , a h · s, rothers and 3 sister s and 
ost of dear friends. 

A. J. RAl 1AKER, Reporter. 

• • 

• 

• • 
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A Page Devote d to P ersonal Experiences of the Christian Life 

My Rosary of Bible Texts 
Dy !Urs. 'Vn1. Rltznutnn 

of l'ort lnnd, Ore~on 

Four verses of Scripture at different 
times in my life have brought me light 
when I sat in darkness and joy when 
I needed encouragement. 

The fi rst Bible verse, that has meant 
so much to me, is Luke 8: 50-"Fear 
not; believe only! " I was a girl of 
twelve years, returning from a revival 
meeting with a burdened heart. I had 
been listening to sermons far beyond 
my comprehension. That night, un
able to s leep, I prayed: "Oh, J esus, 
what must I do to be saved?" And 
this Scripture verse came to mind, 
"Fear not; believe only!" and it 
brought peace and sleep to me. With 
my confession of faith in Christ I was 
soon added to the church. 

.Severa l year s later I was again bur
dened with a sense of sin, and doubt 
fi lled my mind, fa r greatH than when 
I was a child. Weeks of despair and 
gloom were again with me. One night 
all the clouds were dispelled by finding 
the Scripture verse, Isaiah 44 :22-"I 
have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy 
transgressions." Ever since that ex
perience, that word has been very pre
cious to me. 

Several years before entering t he 
Home for the Aged, I lay in a hospital 
bed at midnight watching the wonder
ful' starlit sky through the open win
dow. All was peace outs ide in nature 
and within my heart, and Amos 5 :8 
was beautiful to contemplate upon. 
" Seek him that maketh the Pleiades 
and Orion, and turneth the shadow of 
death into the morning and makcth the 
day dark with n ight-Jehovah is his 
name !" 

Now, as one who has reached the 
older sunset years of life, I repeat 
Philippians 4 :8 whenever I am wait
ing for sleep to over take me. "What
soever things a re true, whatsoever 
things are honest, wha.tsoever things 
a re just, whatsoever thmgs ar e pure, 
whatsot ver things are lovely, whatso
ever things are of good report, . . .. 
think on these t hings." 

These Bible verses are a string of 
pearls for me. They are my rosary ! 

The Abundant Life in Christ 
Jh· Hnrohl A. " ·11mcr 
~f Chleni;o, J llln ol>1 

A portion of the verse !ound .ii~ J 0~1n 
10: 10 thrills the meditative sp mt. I 
have come that they might h~ve life, 
and t hat they might have 1t more 
abundantly." For centuries man has 
endeavored by various means an rl 
methods to obtain t he more abundant 

Favorite Scripture Verses! 
Send the story of your favorite 

Scripture verse to the editor of 
"The Baptist Herald." The con
tr ibutions should not exceed 400 
words. 

life, sc~king ever to satisfy that spirit
ual lcnging and emptiness within him. 

Philosophy after philosophy was 
born, only to flourish for awhile, t hen 
to be abandoned as a fai lure. Many an 
old man ,who has reached the sunset of 
life, has exclaimed wit h a tear in the 
voicz, "I haven't found it!" going into 
eternity without the hope of a pleas
ant future life and also with the 
thought that his past life was wanting 
in fullness. One thing was lacking, 
ar.d that wa·3 the application of the 
words of Jesus Christ and the appro
priation of the life offered by him. No 
one can stand unmoved in the solitudes 
of Christ's s implicity, and not feel t hat 
there is more in man than the mere 
breath of his body. 

Thank God, t he problem of the abun
dant life i·3 solved in Jesus Christ ! The 
lonely, the d:shearte ned, the perplexed, 
the broken and t he bruised need no lon
ger seek for peace and r est, for it is 
found in Christ. What a ll men every
where ne€d is to come face to face with 
lhe One offering this life, for brief life 
is here our porticn, brief sorrow, short
lived ca re, but the life that knows no 
ending, the tearless life is there-found 
in Ch rist ! 

You and I know that the t hing sepa
rating us from Goel is s in. This makes 
Pfc empty and restless. Confession to 
God in the name of Jesus Christ wi ll 
avail for you and me such an abundant, 
pleasurable and peaceful life tha t at 
limes the soul fairly burst s with the 
1 ew-found joy. My life has been made 
rich by this new birth from him, and 
he who fails to acc?pt, by believing the 
Son of God, will wander throughout 
this short life with the in n€r long ing 
and emptiness st ill there--only to pass 
into eternity, far from satis fied. Jesus 
Christ holds the solution of pr esent and 
future lif e ! Accept him now! 

My Midnight Decision 
Hy Jlll"'t-4 Pt.• ,.::-J:" ~· Sch ndt.• 

of ~<'"" York, !'..' . Y . 

I . · 1 

My seventh birthday in Christ finds 
me thanking God and prais ing his pre
cious name for all his con tinued bless
ings and mercies during these pas t 
years, and for answer ed prayer beyond 
a ll I could a sk or even think. 

On May 20, 1932, a t midnight . 
alone in my room in New York City, 

where I was then employed, the Holy 
Spirit completed his work of convic
tion, and Jesus Christ, by his preciou s 
blood, washed my black heart "whiter 
than snow." A few weeks later I 
gave my first testimony, as a new 
creature in Christ, at a mission, and 
then had the opportunity to confess my 
blessed Savior in the presence of a 
great congregation in a large church . 

Before accepting J esus Christ as my 
personal Savior on that spring mid
night, the things of t he world h ad 
caught me in their swirl, very much as 
the spider catches the fly in his allur
ing web, only to be held fast and even
tually crushed by what seemed to b e 
an attractive €nough proposition from 
outward appearances. 

As Christian friends· prayed, and 
others spoke to me about Jes us, som e
thing began to happen in that res is tin"' 
h€art of mine. In between waves of 
rebellion, a soft feeling would come into 
it. It was truly becoming disturbed 
no getting away from that ! A pass~ 
age of Scripture came to me that I 
had heard at one of the church meet
ings-"Come unto me all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest" (Matthew 11 :28). Those 
words had really burned their way into 
my heart, and they kept coming to me 
now. 

For over s ix months the Holy Spirit 
worked in my heart, and then came 
that night of nights with the most 
thrilling experience in my life. The 
stubborn will was broken. The strug
gle to hang onto the things of the 
world ceased, and, weary and hcavv 
laden, I found rest in Jesus Christ 
a nd a new joy and peace such as th~ 
world could 11c:v~r give. My worldly 
hopes and amb1t1ons were laid at the 
foot of the Cross as my life was sur
r ender ed to my Lord and Savior, and 
he gave to me the marvelous g ift of 
eternal life. 

Wi th the words of the hYmn ev . 
. . . h t ' Cl nngrng m my ear 'All to Him I 

Owe." I h.ave consecrated my life to 
J cs us Christ, and on May 16 1937 
made a public confession of my' d . ' 

b I . h' . es1re 
lo e usec 111 1s service for full-t' 
Christian work. God has honore I t1~h~ 
cl . . b . . c 1,, 

_ec1s1on y usmg, 111 a measure ." 
Licles and poems wrilten f or v ' .. ai -
Christ ian magazines. What at iou::; 
clerful Savior! a Won-
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?na1ti9old 
SYNOPSIS 

Marigold came to see the error of. 
her ways in going out with Laurie 
Trescott, even though he had a great 
deal of money and was a handsome 
young man. In a fit of jealousy he 
had gone on a drunken spree and had 
forced her to go with him in his car 
to Maryland where he had hoped to 
marry her at one of the many mar
riage mills. But Marigold in a frenzied 
fright made her escape and in a blind
ing snow storm boarded a bus bound 
for Baltimore. After her harrowing 
experiences of the night, she phoned 
her mother in Washington, D. C., and 
went to her job of school t eaching. But 
the terror of the previous night stayed 
with her because she still expected 
Laurie in a maddening rage to t urn 
up somewhere. But God-the God of 
Ethan Bevan- would see her through! 

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN 

As the taxi drew up in front of the 
house she noticed an elegant limousine 
standing near, with a sedate chauf
feur in livery. The limousine was 
flashy with much chromium, and there 
was an air of ostentation about it as 
if this car were well cared for, like 
an overfed pet dog. Marigold eyed it 
carefully as she prepared to get out. 
But this was not Laurie's car. He 
never came with a chauffeur. She drew 
a breath of relief and hurried into the 
house, wondering who in t he neighbor
hood had such stylish visitors. 

But once inside the door she en
countered Mrs. Waterman, lying in 
wait, and speaking in a penetrative 
confidential whisper. 

"You've got a caller !" she declared 
speaking into Marigold's shrinking 
face, and gesticulating energetically 
with a long bony finger. "She's a real 
lady!" she apostrophized. "She came 
in that big car out there with a chauf
feur to ring the bell for her and help 
her out, and she's got a real chinchilla 
coat! What do you think of that? It's 
r eal, I know, for I had a muff of it 
once when I was young, my great
a unt gave to me. She was wealthy 
and had all sorts of things and was 
real generous, so I know good things 
when I see them." 

"Who is she?" Marigold managed to 
insert the question in a very low mur
mur. 

"I don't know," said Mrs. Water
man. "She didn 't give her name, but 
just said she'd wait. She asked for 
you, and I said you'd soon be in, I 
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guessed. So she said she'd wait and I 
was real embarrassed not to have your 
key to let her into your apartment. 
I couldn't take her into mine because 
I'm getting ready for the paper hanger. 
So I just brought out my great grand
mother's rosewood chair for her to sit 
in and she's up there in the hall. I 
thought I'd come down and let you 
know she was there, so you wouldn't 
have to go up unprepared. But I've 
been kind of worried about my chair. 
She's a very heavy lady, and sort of 
flowed all over the sides of it when she 
sat down. I've been wondering if she'll 
be able to get out of it when she gets 
up. Chinchilla coat and all. It's a 
deep fur, you know, and fi lls in a lot. 
I wonder a wide lady like her would 
wear t hat fur, especially a woman 
with as fine a car as that. But I've 
been more worried because I mistrust 
she's smoking cigarettes up there and 
if she should burn a hole in that ~we<!t 
old plush I'd never forgive myself for 
not getting her a chair from my k it
chenette!" 

Somthing cold and dreadfully fore
boding gripped Marigold by the throat, 
but she flung away from this avalanche 
of words and went up to interview the 
interloper. 

The caller did indeed overflow the 
Waterman ancestral furniture but she 
seemed ent irely comfortable. She had 
drawn the chair over by the window 
and she was puffing away on a cigar~ 
ette in a long ivory holder. 

Marigold had rushed up the stairs 
breathlessly, her eyes bright with wor
ried exc.itement, her cheeks suddenly 
grown pmk. The old squirrel coat she 
was wearing was unfastened and 
~bowed her gay knitted dress. The 
Jau~ty old gray felt was perched like 
a bird of passage on her bright hair 
S_he flashed before the astonished vi~ 
s10n of her caller with startling unex
pectedness amia the drab surround
ings. She drew herself up with h 
b t h 1 , er es sc oo -ma an: manner, and the 
afternoon sun which had a con . 
f 1 cession ? on. Y about five minutes !' day shin-

mg ii:to that hall window, suddenly 
crept m and blazed forth light' 
M · Id' f ' mg up arigo s ace and figure th . 
her into relief against the b rowmg 
the desolate hall. areness of 

The caller put up a platinum lorg
nette and surveyed Marigold as 'f h 
had been an article offered for s~le s i~ 
some out-of-the-way shop that the 
great lady had ferreted out and de 
cended upon. s-

"I am Miss Brooke,'' said Marigold 
lifing her chin a trifle, and eyeing her 
caller unfavorably, "did you want to 
see me?" 

"Why, yes," said the lady, "could 
we go somewhere and talk? I'm Mrs. 
Trescott. You are acquainted with my 
son, Lawrence Trescott." 

"Yes?" said Marigold lifting her 
chin still higher. There was an icy 
little edge to her voice, and her heart 
was full of fright. What now was 
this? Had Laurie sent his mother to 
upbraid her? Or had he been injured 
somehow and was his mother here to 
char ge her with murder? 

Marigold gave her caller one steady 
look, noticing that there was a mean 
stubborn twist to her chin that remind
ed her of Laurie, yesterday, when he 
was putting her into his car. 

"We'll go in here," said Marigold 
frigidly, whirling to unlock her door, 
and hoping that she had not left th ings 
in too wild confusion when she hurried 
away so early in the morning. She 
felt she needed t he moral support of a 
perfect setting. She was conscious of 
Mrs. Waterman listening avidly at the 
foot of the stairs. They could not talk 
in the hall. 

She opened the door and escor ted t he 
lady in. 

"Will you take this seat, Mrs. Tres
cott," s~e said quietly, pointing to a 
substantial armed chair by the window. 

Mrs. T rescott however was not quite 
ready to sit down. She was surveying 
the room in detail through her lorg
nette, stooping to examine a few really 
lovely ornaments on the table, lifting 
her head to a fine old picture on the 
wall , and then g iving minute attention 
to a framed photograph of Marigold's 
father. 

It was qu ite evident that she was 
bristling with questions when Mar i
gold came back from removing her h at 
a nd coat, but the girl faced her caller 
almost sternly. 

."Now, Mrs. Trescott?" she said, 
with a really impressive manner for so 
young a person. 

Mrs. Trescott whirled about and 
ease~ herself into the great chair, 
star~ng at Marigold, who took a 
st:~ight chair opposite her. 

You have really stunning hair, you 
know," she remarked irrelevantly. "1 
heard that you had." 

Marigold looked at her coldly, al
most sternly. 

'.'You wanted to see me about some
thing?" she asked again. 
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"Yes," said Adele T rescot t, shifting 
her fur coat a little lower on her 
shoulder s. " I came, you know, to say 
that I withdraw my opposition!" 

"Opposition?" said Marigold with ::i 

perplexed air. "I was not aware that 
you had opposition to anything. To 
what are you opposed? I don't under
stand." 

"Why, to your marrying Lawr ence, 
my son." 

Marigold's eyes suddenly flashed 
angrily. 

"But I have never had any idea of 
marrying Laurie, Mrs. Trescott." 

"No, I suppose not," said the moth
er complacently. "Of course you would 
scarcely expect a young man out of 
your class to stoop to marrying you. 
But as I say, I have removed my op
position, and I'm not sure but in some 
ways it might be a good thing. You 
seem to be quite presentable. And of. 
course Laurie-Lawrence I mean-has 
a lways had his own way, and I always 
try to humor him if. I can. He has 
such a delicate sensitive organism, you 
know." 

Marigold recalled the silly angr_Y 
look on the face of the delicate sensi
tive organism yesterday as he whirled 
her through the storm to. an undes!red 
wedding, and her expression froze mto 
sternness. 

"Mrs. Trescott, you are evidently 
under a misapprehension." She spo_ke 
icily. "Your son is not a very special 
friend of mine and there is no ques
t ion whatever 'of my marrying him, 
and never will be!" . 

"Ah, but there is where you ar e mis
taken, my dear! You see I am manag
ing this affair for you now, and I have 
come to say that I will be very glad to 
have you marry Laurie! He seems 
fond of you and I feel that you may be 
a good influence in his life." . . 

"Mrs. Trescott, that is quite . im
possible ! I have been out sometimes 
with your son in the evening, and we 
were friends but recently I have ~ome 
to see the m~tter in an enti~·ely_ chffer
ent light and our friendship JS defi-
nitely at an end." 

"Ah! But my dear, you woul_d not 
let a little lover's quarrel stand m the 
way of a good marriage." 

1 Marigold was growing angry anc 
frightened. She wished her mother 
would walk in. P erhaps she would. 
It was Friday, and she had threatened 
th· · ·n their telephone con-1s mornrng 1 B t h 
versation to come back today. u 0 ' 

she would not like to have her .walk 
into this awful conversation, either. 
This was another thing t hat he.r. m?th
er must never know. This hu~ihation ! 
This awful woman l Oh, she didn't need 
this v isit of his mother's now to show 
her how utterly of another world was 
Laurie, t he Laurie that she used to 

call a prince! t t 
Marigold rose and came a s ep o-

warcl her caller. . 
"Mrs. Trescott, you are utterly mis-

taken. Laurie and I were never lovers, 
and never will be. Laurie is not the 
kind of man I would wish to marry!" 

"Indeed!" said the mother haughtily. 
"What do you mean by that? Are you 
casting aspersions on my son?" 

" I mean that your son does not be
lieve in the God to whom I belong, anrl 
he also thinks it is quite all right to 
drink. He belongs to another world 
than mine. I would not want to marry 
him." 

"Oh-God!" laughed the mother. 
" Why, t hat is a small matter! I'm quit~ 
sure Laurie would be entirely willing 
to go to church sometimes with you. 
What more could you ask? And as for 
the drinking, that's the very thing I 
came about. Laurie is at t his very 
minute in the hospital being treated 
for alcoholism. At least I hope he 
s t ayed. I had him sent there. He came 
home quite under the influence of 
liquor, wh:ch I much regret of course. 
A young man should know how to car
ry his liquor. My father always did. 
But Laurie had been out in a terrible 
storm, had a wild ride somewhere, and 
a collision! He broke his ar m, and 
injured his ankle, and is quite under 
the weather. He got a bad bruise on 
his forehead. I feel that he narrowly 
escaped death. He was somewhat un
der the influence of liquor of course 
when it happened. So I thought it 
over and decided to come to you. I 
had heard that you had very good 
ideas, and that your influence might be 
good, and I came right over to ask if 
you won't go over to the hospital with 
me now and see Laurie. Try to in
fluence him to give up drink, at least 
for a little while, won't you, till he 
learns seli.-control? I felt that if you 
would promise to marry him just a s 
soon as he got out of the hospital and 
would go and visit him every day while 
he has to be there, that it might have 
quite an effect upon him." 

Marigold was aghast but she took 
thought of thanksgiving that evidently 
this woman did not know that she had 
been out with Laurie last night. 

"No!" she said sharply. "I cannot do 
that. I do not love Laurie, and I know 
that even if I did, it would do no good 
for me to try to stop his drinking. A 
man does not stop drinking just for a 
girl! H_e needs some deeper urge than 
that. He needs God, and Laurie does 
not believe in God. H e said so." 

Marigold was h oldi :·g- her young
head high and speak··· g earnestly. 
There was mingled pity a nd disgust in 
her eyes that gave her a l<>ok of wis
dom beyond her years. 

"Ah, but my dear, I haven't told 
you my proposition yet. You don't 
realize that I would make it fully worth 
your while. I would settle an ample al
lowance on you, irregardless of how my 
son behaved, so that you would be prac
tically independent." 

"Stop!" said Marigold suddenly. "I 
don't want to hear you say anothe1· 
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word! Mrs. Trescot t, I am not f or 
sale!" 

"Now, don't flare up and be a foolish 
child! You h"I!oW you will regret it 
by and by when you come to think it 
over. You don't r ealize that it will 
mean a small fortune. I would be 
willing to give you-" 

But Marigold marched over to her. 
"I wish you would please go away!" 

she said, her eyes flashing fire. "I 
don't ever want to hear a nother word 
about this. It is disgusting! You fill 
me with shame and horror. If my fa
ther wer e alive he would demand an 
apology for what you have said. Now 
go, or I shall have to call someone to 
escort you out." 

There was a tremble of almost r age 
in Marigold's young voice, and Mrs. 
Trescott looked up astonished. 

"Why, dear me!" she said lifting up 
her lorgnette and watching the girl 
fascinated. "They didn't tell me you 
had a temper! But it's r eally quite 
becoming! I'm sure you would be a 
sccial success if you would make u p 
your mind to try it. You know we are 
immensely wealthy and you could have 
almost anything you want." 

For answer Marigold whirled about 
and marched into her bedroom, lock
ing the door audibly, dropping down on 
her knees beside her bed and sobbing 
silently. 

The older woman thus left to her
self, waited a minut:.e or two, walked 
over and tried t he door, called good
bye, then hesitating, added: "If y ou 
change your mind, just call me up. 
The offer still holds. Or even if you 
didn't want to consider marriage, if 
you would just come over to the hos
pital and try to influence him to give 
up drinking for a while, I would be 
willing to pay you well! You see Lau
r ie blames me for being opposed to 
you, and I can't endur e it! My dear 
angel child!" 

She delivered this to the door panel, 
with a sob in the end of her words. It 
was always her last appeal, that sob. 
But when after duly waiting she got 
no reply, she turned and made her 
heavy way out of the r oom and down 
the stairs, Marigold, holding her breath 
to listen, could hear Mrs. Waterman's 
quick steps downstairs scuttling out 
of the way, and then could hear the 
front door close, and the limousine roll 
away from the street. 

Suddenly the ridiculous side of it all 
came over her and she burst into min
gled laughter and sobs, her t ired nerves 
giving way in a healthy minut:.e or two 
of hysterics. 

But after that was passed she con
tinued to kneel. 

"Oh, God, my Father ," she cried at 
last, "was I so headstrong and self
willed that You had to send me a ter
rible lesson like this to show me how 
far away from Home I was getting? 
I see that I was. I know now that I 
had sinned, and I'm not worthy of all 
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the care You have had to bring me 
back. F orgive and help me, dear Lord, 
and teach me not to seek my own way 
any more. Let my life be ordered as 
Thou wilt." 

After her ·telephone conversation with 
Marigold that morning Mrs. Brooke 
seemed more satisfied, though her sis
ter noticed that she was more t han 
usually quiet and thoughtful. Finally 
she spoke. 

"Well, I was just wishing you would 
come in," said Mrs. Brooke. " In fac t 
I had some thought of trying to call 
you up if I could find out your num
ber without rousing my vigilant s ister. 
Ethan, if I should go home this after
noon, could you come and stay with 
your aunt till Elinor gets home?" 

"All I want to know is," said E than, 
"would it solve the s ituation? Or would 
you still feel uneasy, and as if you 
ought to have gone? Because. in that 
case I'll s tay with Aunt Manan a nd 
let you go." . 

"Yes I think it would solve the s itu-
, I " I'd • 

"You aren't quite at r est about Mari
gold, are you, dear?" she said at last. 

Mrs. Brooke looked up thoughtfully. 
"Yes, I'm at rest about her," she 

said slowly, "but somehow I keep on 
feeling tb~t she needs me. I don't 
know why I should. I reason it away, 
and then the idea returns. If Elinor 
were back I think I should go home 
this morning, or perhaps not till this 
afternoon. I just feel as if I didn't 
want Marigold to be there another 
night alone. There! Now, that's silly 
I know, but I 'm telling you the truth.' 

Her sister smiled. 

"Yes, I understand. Well, dear heart, 
you mustn't stay for me if you feel you 
ought to go! But make i t this after
noon, anyway, Mary. You can get 
there before night if you go late this 
afternoon. Get there in time to take 
her out to dinner. Surprise her." 

Mrs. Brooke pondered that. 
"But I don't like to leave you a lone. 

You don't think perhaps Elinor and her 
husband might come tonight?" 

"They might. They said they would 
telegraph as soon as t hey knew. But 
you needn't worry about a night or 
two more or Jess for me. I've my nurse 
here, and the servants. And it isn't as 
though we lived in the wilds. There 
a re neighbors close at ha nd, and lots of 
fri ends. I'll be qu ite all right if you 
think you ought to go." 

"Well, perhaps I am foolish. I don't 
want to go, Marian, you know that. 
for there wi ll be no cutainty when J 
can get back again once my vacation 
is over. But yet I can't settle down 
to feel r ight about leaving Marigold 
alone any longer. P erhaps , t hough 
I could wait t ill noon and telephone her 
at the school. You see t his is Friday 
and she might be planni ng something. 
I'd like to know just how things a rc 
with her." 

Mrs. Brooke's brow was troubled, and 
her sister wore a sweetly concerned 
look also. 

Ethan studied her thoughtfully a 
minute. 

"What's the idea, going home so 
soon?" he said. "I just felt it in my 
bones you were trying to slip away 
from us, and that's one of the reasons 
I ran over, to prevent it. I guess I 
could arrange to s tay with Aunt Ma
rian, if you had to go, but I'm here to 
try and persuade you differen tly. I 
j ust know E linor and her husband will 
be disappointed to have you gone when 
they get back, and besides, there is 
your job. You'll be so much fresher 
for it if you stay a few more days and 
get a little rested. What's the idea, 
anyway?" 

"She feels Marigold needs her," ex
plained Aunt Mar ian. 

An instant gravi ty came over 
Ethan's face, and a reserve in his voice. 

"That's d ifferent," he said gravely. 
"But does she? What makes you think 
so, Aunt Mary ?" 

"I don't know," confessed Mr:i. 
Brooke. " I just feel so !" 

"Well, then, something ought to be 
<lone about it" said Ethan determ-, ? 
inedly. "But see here, why do you go · 
T have a better plan. Why don't I go 
up and get her? She wouldn't r esent 
it, would she? She doesn't have any 
school t ill Monday, does she? I'd p1·0-
mise on my honor to bring he1· back 
with me, or die in the attempt, a ncl 
there's always the telephone in case 
she ba lks. Besides, there are later 
t rains on which you could go home if 
you had to." 

"Oh, E than, that would be wonder
ful! But I couldn't think of makinr; 
you all that trouble, and taking you 
away from your job," said Mrs. Brooke. 

"Could you, Etha n?" beamed Aunt 
Marian. 

"I could a nd I will," said Ethan. 
"You see, Aunt Mary, it's Friday with 
my job, too. That is, Sa turday is only 
a half day, and I could make up a lost 
Friday easily on Saturday. Besides, 
[ have to go up to Philadelphia again 
soon anyway. I would have to go next 
week at the la test a nd personally I'd 
prefer to go today, provided I could 

ation," said Mrs. Brooke slow Y· . 
fa r rather have Marigold here t h1,; 
week t han at home, and I don't see whft 
she wouldn 't jump a t the chance. 
would be wondErful for her and all of 
us." 

"Wonderful for me!" said Aunt Ma-
rian softly. · 

"Then I'll go!" sa id Ethan getting 
. . . "I'll have to 

up with determination. h' l but 
h . b for a w I e, 

run back to t e JO . 1 after. I'll 
I'm free at noon or a htt e 

'f 've any stop at the house and see 1 you 
t cl ne at home, a 

errands you wan ° t t 
clean apron or anything you wan ° 
send for." 

"I could get Ma rigold on the t~le
ph~ne," said Mary Brooke, medita
tively. "Wou ld you like me to, so she 
won't plan anything else?" 

He considered t hat an instan t and 
then shook his head. 

"No I t hink I'd rather appear on the 
~:cene 'unannounced. She wouldn't have 
so much chance to think up excuses. 
I'll go a rmed with aut hority and tell 
her I have order s to bring her back. 
Just let it go at that . I'll get in touch 
with you by phone if any situation 
arisrs in which I need backing." 

Then with a g rin he hurried away, 
a nd the t wo sister s settled back to en
joy the morning. Mary Brooke kept 
praying that her girl wou ldn't have 
gone and got up some previous engage
ment wi th t hat Laurie that would make 
her refuse to come to Washington. 

Then toward noon there came a tele
gram from Elinor. "Arrive home late 
Sat urday night. Make Aunt Mary and 
Marigold stay over t ill next week. We 
want to see them." 

"Now that makes it just perfect!" 
sa id Mrs. Bevan "My g irl a nd her 
husband will be her e too befot•e you 
leave, and, I can't imagine anyt hing 
nearer to heaven on this earth." T here 
came a lilt in her voice that had not 
been there befor e. 

have good company back. Tha t's a g reat 
inducement, you know." 

So the two we nt placidly to knitt ing 
and talking about old times. E than 
came back for a minute and went 
agai n, and the smiles on the two moth
ers' faces grew more radiant as ~h.e 
hour s went by, fu ll of eager a nt ici
pation. 

"What aTe you t wo ladies worrying 
about?" suddenly spoke E than Bevan 
appearing from the stairs. 

"Oh, Ethan! Are you here?" they 
both exclaimed eagerly. " How did 
you get in without making any noise?" 

"Stealth is my middle name," said 
Ethan solemnly. "!l's the best thing 
I clo. I make my Jiving at it. I just 
ran away from my job for a f ew min
utes to see how my fami ly were get
ting along." 

"Well, I know Marigold would enjoy 
it, too," said Mrs. Brooke gratefully 
and hoped in her heart that she wa~ 
sp£a king the t ruth. If Marigold didn't 
enjoy the company of a wonderful 
young man like this she ought to be 
spanked, she thought. " But I don't 
th ink we ought to let you do it" she 

E ven out in t he kitchen there was a 
flutter of expectation. Delectable 
th ings were being manufactured for lh.e 
next day's menu because Miss Man
g1ld was coming back. 

But secretly, as t he evenin g drew . on· 
Marigold's mother k ept wondering, 
would Ma ri gold elect to come? And 
supposing she didn't how would Ethan 
feel about it? H;w could she eve~ 
apologize for her daughter's r udeness· 

added wistfully. ' 
"~ut if he has to go anyway, Ma ry ?" 

put m Mrs. Bevan . (To be continued) 
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Repo'tts ~'tom tke 1ield 
Atlantic Conference 
Bible School and. Choir 

Activities of the Ridgew ood 
Ba ptist Church 

On Childr en's Day, June 11, e~ch de
partment of the Bible School m. t he 
R idgewood Ba pt ist Church of Ridg~
woocl Long Is land, was r epresented rn 
a p~geant .ent itled, "That J oy May 
Be." The childi-en wore costumes of 
almost every nationality and pre~en:
ed a very colorful picture. Many _fr ien s 

d d t his ser vice and and pa rents atten e . h B' 
became better acquainted with t e I-

ble School teachers. Thanks go to ~ur 
missionary, Mrs. D. McAl?ine, for er 
splendid work with the childr en! 

Our greatest blessing came w?:t 
six of the members of our. BS1 e 

t cl t h Lord as theu av
School accep e e . h 1 · w ill 
ior and in accordance wit us . 

• 0 v members are . 
wer'e bapt ized. ur ne' . · 

R th Austin E laine, 
Marcia Arnold, u ' cl Mar-
Frecl and Lillia n Nasshan, an . t 

• I · g reat JOY o 
tha Weggela nd. t. is a. Bible School 
know that the work m our h ' the 
is bring ing r esults and ~eac mg 
children to love J esus Chnst. h .. 

Both the Engl ish and German c OHds 
J 25 and ren -

united on Sunday, une ' . g ser 
ered a concer t during the even11

1
1 -

. . . t the chora num-
v1ce. In acld1t1on ° 1 eel seve-
bns Mr. Walter Stamm Pay M. 

• h · no and 1 • 
r a l selections on t e pia . 'r Many 
E dwin Grygo played the vio in .. 
member s and friends enjoyed this mu-

sical service. 
E. MILLER, Reporter. 

M . · ' I t i"tute of the miste r s n s H Id at 
Atla ntic Conferen ceN j 

Bra dley Beach, · · 
. f th t rustees of 

Upon invitation ° e t Bradley 
the Young People's ?o.tta~e a f the At
Beacl1 N J the m1111steis 0 f . .., 

' · " t ether 10 ... 
la n tic Confer ence can~e og 1 confer-
June 26 to 30 for then· annua h. pre
ence. A fine spiri t of fellows ip 
vai lecl thr oughout the week. t be en-

I·e f ree o T he afternoons w.e . t his 
· according 0 
Joyed by ever yone . in the crystal 
hear t's desire. Rolling_ . the warm 

cl I b h bathing m san on t 1e eac • . with the waves 
sunshine and playing acle one happy, 
of the r estless ocean m A ompany of 
heal! hy a nd st rong: .. ~ by sweet 
congenia l friends, ins1?1re d the illum
~e llowship, at night ent~~e privi lege of 
inated boa rdwalk and . t 
b · · for Chns · 1 t e1ng a witness ·ere broug 1 

Kuehl of Newark, N. J ., J. F. Niebuhr 
of New York City, Herman Kaaz of 
New York City and W. Appel of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. A number of thought 
provoking papers were rea_d by the 
Reverends Adolph Kannw1scher of 
J3rcoklyn, N. Y ., Julius Kaaz of New 
Haven, Conn., Rudolph Schade of New 
York City and Mil ton R. Schroeder of 
P hiladelphia, Pa. 

Many expressed t heir opinion that 
this year's instit ute was the most 
profitable of them all. W e are grateful 
to t he Atlantic Confernce young people 
and to our God t hat it was made pos
; ible for us to spend our vacation in 
such a lovely manner. 

DANIEL MEYHOEFER, Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference 
T h e Elg in Church Obser ves Its 

60th Anniver sary 
The Baptist Church of Elgin, Iowa, 

observed its sixtieth a nniver :;ary on 
Sunday and Monday, July 2 and 3. The 
anniver sary sermon was preached by 
the Rev. H . W. Wedel .a form~r pastor, 
now of Milwaukee, Wis. Tnbute was 
paid to t he three living charter me~
bers : Mrs. Rosa Muehlethaler , M_1ss 
Kat ie Baumann. and Mrs .. Carol ine 
Baumann, in the presentation of n 
bouquet of roses to each. In the ab
sence of Mrs. Caroline ~aumann, who 
resides in Grand J unct10n, Colo., an 
Cl\.-tra bouquet was sent to her. 

Dinner was ser ved to all the mem
bers and friends in the chUl'ch. dining 
r oom. In the af ter noon serv;ce the 
Rev. Thomas Stocri of Nor th Free-

w. a "son" of the chur ch dom, is .. ' . ' 
eached the sermon. In th e eve111ng ::i pr . . 

very impressive commumon service 
was conducted by the present paEtor, 
the Rev. Paul F. Zoschke. 

On Monday evenirg J uly ~· a se~·
vice of r eminiscences was enJoyed, m 

I ·ch severa 1 of the older peon le and w 11 • 
· 'tin"' pastors. includmg t he Rev. C. 

VIS! .., 1 cJ . 'd t f F Stocckmann, r e ate 111c1 en s o 
· · oi·tarce and interest. Refreshments 1mp ' 1 . 
,wre servrcl at the close of t 1e ser vice. 

Greet in gs from other former. pastors 
?nd members were i·ead during the 

of the observance. A profuse 
cour se cl tl t t he flnral setting contribute grea Y o 
fest ive spirit. 

PAUL F. zosCHKE, P astor. 

Southwestern Conference 
Missionary Conf~ren.ce and 

Baptismal Service m the 
Lorraine Church 

Tommy Titcombe of Nigeria wer e the 
speakers. The serv ices were ,.._.ell at
tended. Meetings wer e held afternoons 
and evenings from May 21 thr ough 
May 26. Their messages wer e a great 
challenge to all of us as Mr. Titcombe 
related his experiences of over 30 years 
among the cannibals of that land, and 
how the power of Christ can still a 
wild native. An offering was received 
amounting to about $300 for t he work 
of t he Sudan Interior Mission. 

We are continuing to u se the " Grad
ed" idea in our B. Y. P. U., having five 
departments. The a ttendance at these 
meetings average well over 100 each 
Sunday. It is proving a great success. 

On Sunday night, June 25, the pas
tor the Rev. Pieter Smit, D. D .. harl 
t.he' joy of baptizing 5 conver ts. These 
are the r esult of continual personal 
evangelism and evangelistic services 
f rom the pulpit. On Sunday m orning, 
July 2, we welcomed these fiv-e with 
two others, who made their confession 
of fai th, into church membership. This 
makes a total of 17 since J anuar y who 
have united with the church. We have 
not had a special campaign of evan
gelism, but we have evangelism ever y 
Sunday. The pastor preaches evan
gelistic sermons each night and give!; 
the invitation. 
MRS. w. w. MOLLHAGEN, Repcrter. 

Northern Conference 
Evangelistic Meetings at Irvine 

an d Med icine Hat, Alberta 
We of the German Baptist Church 

in Irvine, Alberta, Canada, had the 
privilege of ha_ving Mr. P ._ T. Hunsick
er a student in our Seminary at Ro
ch.ester, N. Y., in our midst, who held 
evangelistic services from May 21 to 
June 4. The Lord richly blessed the 
meetings. 

The Sunday School members of the 
F irst German Baptist Church of Medi
cine Hat wrre invited to Irvine on June 
4 to celebrate the closing day there. 
Sunday School was held at 10 A. M., 
morning ser vice at 11 A. M., and the 
social activities in the afternoon. A 
lar ge cr owd gathered, and the day was 
enjoyed by Everyone present. 

I n the evening we all went to Medi
cine Hat where the young people held 
their monthly program, and Mr. Hun
s'ckcr gave an inspiring address. Thus, 
he opr11ed the week's evangelist ic meet
ings in the First Gennan Bapt ist 
Church at Medicine Hat which were 
also enj cyed and richly blessed. The 

The evening messag~~s~\ann of Phi
by th e Reverends . A. nt BrushwylEr of 
ladelphia, Pa., V~nc~eschke of Bethle
Newark, N . J., · d. ger of Jersey 
1 d v Pren 111 • d 1em, P a., an · d tional peno s 
C't N J The evo p 1 Y, · · R ver encls J ohn · 

Recently the First Baptist c:iur~h. of 
Lor ra ine, Kansas, held an msp1r111g 

. sionar y confer ence. The R: v. Har
mis h ' · d ti R -old B. Street of Et 10pia, an 1e e\. 

church expresses its thanks to the 
faculty in charge of the seminary who 
made it possible for Mr. Hunsicker to 
hold the!:e meetings in om midst . 

RliTH MANTZ. Reporter. 
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Recent Sunday Afte rnoon 
Missionary Trip of the 

Wiesenthal Church 
The Rev. Fred Benke and a group 

of members from the Wiesenthal Ger
man Baptist Church near Leduc, Al
berta, Canada, spent a very enjoyable 
Sunday on June 11. After the Sunday 
morning service and Sunday School at 
the Wiesenthal church, the group 
motored some 100 miles during the af
ternoon and evening, conducting ser
vices at 3 widely separated places . 

The afternoon and evening services 
were g iven at the Funnel school house 
with colored people, and at the Sunny
brooke Municipal Hall. 

Large Crowd~ ~ttend the . 
Manitoba A ssoc1atton and Tri· 

Union a t Whitemouth 
Whi temouth was the hos t to the visit

ing Bapt ist churches of Manitoba, 
Canada, when these held their annual 
association and Tri Union from June 
8 to 11. They were days of intense 
interest and good fellowship. 

A cordial address of welcome was 
brought by the Rev. G. Palfenier, the 
local pastor. The Rev. E. Mittelstedt 
of Morris responded as warmly in the 
name of t he delegates and v is itor s. 
The keynote of t he convention was 
given in an address by the Rev. Phil. 
Daum, based on Genesis 33 :18. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The r eports from t he different 
b!·anches of the Tri Union, namely, 
Young People's Union, Sunday Sc~ool 
Workers a nd l\Iusic and Song Umon, 
showed that live interest is being mani
fested and that prog ress is ma rked. 
The Rev. O. Patzia's address to the 
young people, "In Partnership with 
God," was truly provocative of thought. 
A lively discuss ion on Sunday School 
pr oblems was led by the Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner. 

The Saturday evening meeting wa_s 
held in a large, bough-decked, electn
cally lighted hay-loft. A novel e~
pzrience, indeed! Mr. L euschner s 
message to the young people wa~ 
"Skyscrapers in the Kingdom of Goel: 
As with these buildings with thell' 
f o u n cl at i on s deeply planted for 
s trength, beautiful in appearance, and 
g reat for service , so should we be as 
Christians in God. T o enhance these 
services , the local mixed choir, a soloist, 
Miss Frohmut Strcuber of Winnipeg, 
the mixed and t he male choir from 
i\Iorris sang. 

The Wiesenthal Church Band With Their Director, Rev. Fred Benke, 
on a Recent Mission Tour 

The Sunday program held somethi.ng 
blessed for everyo11e. A representative 
from each of t hree differen t churches 
r eviewed a part of the first quarter of 
om· Su nday School lessons. Each Sun
day School, Young P eople's Union a1.1d 
Choir, as well as the Mass Choir, 
brought a number. The Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner brought two splendid ad
dresses , "Torch Bearer s of God" and 
·'God's Co-laborers." 

At 5:30 P. M. a service of song and 
band music was conducted under some 
large shady trees in the village of 
Breton. 

Besides an inspmng sermon by l\Ir. 
Benke at each place, the Wiesenthal 
band, mixed and double and male quar
t ets r endered several select ions . 

The Calgary Church Welcomes 
Its New Pastor, 

the R e v. R. Milbrandt 
Sunday, June 18, was a day of great 

rejoicing for the German Baptis t 
Church of Calgary, Alberta, Canada, 
since on that day the members of t he 
church welcomed t heir new pastor , the 
Rev. Rudolph Milbrandt. The l it t le 
church was fi lled to capacity in the 
morning-, as we listened to a very s tir
r ing mi:s~age g iven by Mr. Milbra ndt, 
based on J ohn 12 :21. 

As our church was Loo small to hol<l 
t he large a udience tha t a ssembled f or 
the evening service, we gathered at the 
Zion Uni ted Church, where Mr. Mi l
brandt was ins talled as our 11ew pastor. 
After a heal·ty song service, the Rev. 
F. Alf, pas tnr of t he Freudenthal 
Church, gave an a ddress a nd welcomed 
t he pastor. This was followed by a 
welcome song by the choi r . The deacon 
of t he church , Sunday School super
intendent, young· people's president , 
and other church omcers gave short 
talks, and e"'.pr eSS! d t heir will ing ness 
to cooperate wi th t heir new pastor. 

MRS. R. BROST, Reporter. 

T cpics such as "The Church of 
Christ , its Aims and Aspirations" by 
the Rev. 0. P atzia; "The Relation be
t ween Sanct ification, Glorification and 
P er .'."t ction" by the Rev. G. P alfenier; 
"Acknowledge t hat Ye are the Property 
of God," by the Rev. P hil. Daum, and 
the miss ion gospel , "Let the Whole 
Earth be Fi lled with His Glory" by 

F ollowing are the officer s for the 
coming year: president, Rev. E. l\Ii ttel
s tedt, Morris ; vice-president, Rev. 0. 
Patz:a, Winnipeg ; secretary, i\Iiss Alice 
Herb, Wi nnipeg ; treasurer, 1\Ir. S tober, 
Overst one ; Sunday School Director, 
Rev. 0. Patzia, Winnipeg ; Young P eo
ple's Director , Rev. Ph. Daum, Winni
peg; Music and Song Director, Rev. E. 

Winnipeg Young People Who Came by Bus to the Manitoba 
T'ri Union Sessions at Whitemouth 

the Rev. E. Mittels tedl were fraught 
with messages of divine love and good 
cheer. Warm tribute, too, is due the 
leaders of the devotional services such 
as M1·. Kornelewsky of Winnipe~, Mr. 
Stober of Overstone a nd Mr. Gretzin
ger of Beasejour. 

Millels tEdt, Morris. 
We should like to take this oppor 

t un ity lo thank again t he people of 
Whitemouth fo r t heir kind hospitality. 
God willing, we sha ll meet again next 
yea r in Minilonas , Ma nitoba. 

I DA J. HOFFMAN, Repor ter. 

• • 

• 
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M ission Prog ram by the Girls' 
Senior Class and Wedding in 

Le duc's Firs t Church 
On Sunday, .May 28, the Girls' Sen

ior Class of the Firs t German Baptist 
Church in L educ, Alberta, Canada 
with Mrs. E . Gutsche, a s teacher, rend~ 
ered a successful miss ion program. 
Musical numbers included those by a 
mixed quartet composed of Myrtle 
H ein, Agnes Priebe, Rueben Kern and 
Rev. E. Gutsche; pianologue by Agnes 
Rinas, and duet by Lillian Roth and 
E ls ie P osein. The dialogue, "Unto the 
Least of These,'' was also given. Mr. 
Rueben K ern, a student of our Ro
chester Seminary and a son of the 
church, was t he guest speaker. The 
Rev. E . Gutsche also br ought a mes
sage. An offering was taken for the 
purpose of establishing a librar y. 

It is the obj ective of the class to con
tribute to the active work of the church 
as much as possible. In doing this, we 
have been very successful a nd the Lord 
h as blessed us richly. The accompany
ing pictures shows a number of the 
happy and a ctive group. 

An extraordinarily beautiful wed
ding was solemnized in t he church on 
J une 7 when the Rev. E. Klatt of Kil
laloe, Ontario, a nd Ivliss Lill ian Roth 
wer e united in marriage. The Rev. E. 
Gutsche, pastor of t he church, officiated. 
Miss Lydia Braun, student of the Pro
phetic Bible School and a personal 
friend of t he bride, sang a n appropri
ate solo . 

The Rev. a nd Mrs. E. Klatt have 
made th eir home in Killaloe, Ontario, 
when they are serving the two local 
German Baptis t churches, of which 
Mr. Klatt ha s been the pas tor for the 
past 2 years. 

Our choir is capably led by our pas
tor, t he Rev. G. G. Rauser, who un
stintingly g ives of his time and talents 
and, consequently, our choir members 
are harmoniously bound together in 
song and fellowship. Our Young P eo
ple's Society a lloted the choir $25 for 
song books which we invested in Ger
man as well as in English books. 

On May 21 we presented our first 
concert to a well filled auditorium. Our 
one desire is that our voices may be 
ded icated to the Lord and that all who 
hear may receive a blessing. Recently 
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vious Mother 's Day prog ram. Follow
ing an interesting program, consisting 
of musical numbers, r ecita t ions, and a 
dialog ue, the m others were r eques ted 
to go to t he front and to sing a song. 
Then the g irls of the Loyal Workers 
Class presented each mother with a 
beautiful pink carnation. 

Our church celebrated Children's 
Day on June 4. During the Sunday 
School session, our pastor, the Rev. 
Otto Roth, gave a short sermon, "Ye 
Are the Light of the W"Orld," and illus
trated it with lighted candles . Since 

Girls' Senior Class of the First Church, Leduc, Alberta, 
With the T eacher, Mrs. E. Gutsche 

during om· evangelistic meetings con
ducted by the Kraf t Twins o:. 'Vasco, 
Calif., our choi r was well represented. 

Although we do not have any t rained 
voices, nevertheless, we all love sing
ing and really enjoy our practice eve
nings. We also have had two evenings 
of f ellowship this yea r at the homes of 
members. THEODORA WUTTKE. 

the mothers and fathers receive g ifts 
on Lheir day, it was decided to present 
each child with a Bible marker on 
Children's Day. The children h ad 
charge of the evening service and pre
sented a good program. 

It would not be fair to forget "Dad," 
a nd so the Sunday School pupils paid 
tribute to h im on his day, J ru1e 18, by 
g iving a prog ram dedicated to the fa
thers . Each father received a red i·ose 
bud. 

Preparations have been made to con
duct a two weeks' Daily Vacation Bi
ble School during the month of July . 
lt is our s incere wish t hat this Bible 
~chool will be a s successful a s in for
mer years. 

RUTH REUTTER, Reporter. 

Silver Wedding Anniversary 
in the Immanuel Church of 

Portland, Oregon 

The Choir of the Zion Baptis t Church in Franklin, Calif., with the 
Pastor and Director, Rev. G. G. Rauser, Standing at the L eft 

Friday, l\Iay 26, was a Ye1·y happy 
a nd memorable evening in our mids t 
in the Immanuel Church of Portland 
Oregon. F or some time preparation~ 
had been under way, s ince our beloveil 
pastor and his equally beloved wif e 
the Rev. and Mrs. 0. Roth, w ere t~ 
celebrate their s ilver wedding· am1ivers
ary, and we wished fittingly t o com
memorate this day. 

Pacific Conference 
The Franklin Church Choir 

Renders a Faithful and 
Appreciated Ministry 

On November 25, 1938, the choir _of 
the Zion Baptis t Church of Franklin, 
Cal .f . 1 1·th 19 members . 

1 . , was orgamzec w .· 
Since t hen we have endeavored tSo g ldon
f ·f our un ay Y our Lord a nd beaut1 Y 
services. 

Signs of Progress in the 
Immanuel Baptist Sunday 
School, Portland, Oregon 

W c are pleased to repor t t hat the 
attendance of t he Imma nuel Baptist 
Sunday School in Portland, Oregon, 
has steadily increased. We sincerely 
hope tha t this increase will cont inue. 

On Mother 's Day we were g ratified 
to know that more mothers ,,.Ere pres
ent in Sunday School than at a ny pre-

The church had been beautifully 
decor ated, and, to the s trains of Lohen
g rin 's wedding march, the smilin 
couple was ushered to the front of th g 
church. After t he solo, "Beca use," ou~ 
beloved Rev. F. H offmann prayed ver 
ea rnestly that God mig h t continue / 
bless and direct t he l iYes of th tse h\· l• o. 
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An appropriate program was carried 
out. Many fine letters, telegrams, and 
gifts had come from far and near, ex
pressing appreciation and good wishes 
for continued success a nd happiness. 
The usual congratulations and serving 
of refreshments took place in the ban
quet room of the church. 

Mt". and Mrs. Roth expressed their 
appreciat ion for the expressions of 
love and all the good wfahes. Our 
wish for the celEbrants is that the Mas
ter, whom they serve, may grant them 
a long, happy life in his service. 

JENNIE C. HOELZER, Secretary. 

Southern Conference 
A Rousing Rally H eld by the 
Young People of the Southern 

Conference 
Entering the gates of the beautiful 

Mother Neff Park near Waco, Texas, 
on Sunday, June 11, brought back 
memories of th e blessed time that we 
as young people of t he Southern Con
ference had at our rally last Septem
ber. We are so thankful to our Savior 
for these opportunities to come together 
a s Christians and to str 2ngthen one 
another. 

Our opening song service was led by 
Mr. Hans Kittlitz of Waco. The Rev. 
C. C. Gossen, our dean, was in charge 
of the rally. The Sunday School was 
divided into 3 classes. The Seniors 
and Adults were addressed by Mr. Har
old Ekrut and the Rev. H . C. Ekrut. 
The Intermediates were under the able 
leadership of Miss H elen Stobbe, and 
the Juniors were directed by Mrs. W. 
H. Buenning and Mrs. W. E. Marstal
ler. 

Aftrr the Sunday School period we 
gathered undo· the arbor for the 
morning ser vice. The mass choir, con
sisting of 8 member s from each church, 
sang the hymn, "All H ail, Imman.uel," 
with Mr. W. B. Mars taller directing. 

This was the first time that the 11ew 
pastor of the Kyle Church, the Rev. 
Max Mittelstedt, was in our meeting, 
and so it was a privilege to welcome 
him into the confer ence. He then 
brought us the message on "A Work
ing Religion," basing his sn-mon on 
the text, Philippians 4 :12-13. 

Our afternoon session was opened by 
our president, Mr. Benny Spross .. Many 
special numb~rs wer e render ed rnclud
ing choir songs, male chorus, solos, 
girls' chorus, readings. duets, quartet 
selections trumpet solo a nd numbers 
by an octet. Mr. Walter Schaible of 
Fort Wor th, our council member, spoke 
to us on "Bui lding L~ader," based on 
ihe text in Luke 2: 52. 

Many of our young people were pres
ent. Long may the memories of God_'s 
blessings pour ed out upon us remam 
in the hearts of our youth. Long may 
the inspiration of this rally fill us with 
greater zeal to witness for Christ and 
to build his Kingdom. 

VIOLA HANSEN, Secretary. 

Central Conference 
Fifty-Fifth Anniversary of the 

White Avenue Church of 
Cleveland, Ohio 

The celebration of the fifty-fifth an
niversary of the White Avenue Bap
tist Church in Cleveland, Ohio, was a 
most delightful affair. Seldom were 
so many beautiful flowers decorating 
the church as on this occasion, and in 
the center high above the pulpit were 
these beautiful white and gold letters, 
"With Gcd 55 Years." 

Four services were conducted on this 
day. At nine o'clock the Rev. E. Um
bach, conducting the German service, 
spoke on the theme, "Jesus, the Un
changing One." At the morning wor
ship the Rev. H. von Berge spoke on 
the theme, "Anniversary Meditations." 
He emphasised the accomplishments 
of the church in the past, and then 
pointed out what the church might be
come with the help of the H oly Spirit 
in the future. Professor H erman von 
Ber ge was pastor of th e church from 
1902 t o 1907 and during his pastorate 
the present edifice was built. 

An outstanding feature of the mor n
ing service was that of honoring the 
old~st members of the church. Fifteen 
per sons are member s of the church for 
mor e than fifty years, and we were 
glad to have most of them in our ser
vice. The pr esident of the young peo
ple's Socidy, H omer Zion, r ead this 
honor roll, and as the respective guests 
s.tood, a beautiful rose was presented 
to them l::y one of our lovely young 
g irls . 

I n the afternoon the Women's Mis
sionary Society conducted a service in 
Germ? n. At t his time Prof. von Berge 
Prof. A. Bretschneider, and Mis~ 
Brinkman, who was missionary of the 
church for m?re than twenty years, 
spcke. In an mformal way our guest<; 
narrated many interest ing experiences 
of the past. The service concluded with 
a "Love fe~st" in the Fellowship Hall. 

The evenmg service was the climax 
of a day full of celebrations. A r ous
ing and enthusiastic song service was 
led by the popu lar evangelistic so11g 
leade1:. Mr. J. Colville. Prof. A. Bret
schne1der gave a moving expository 
sermon on the theme, "The Fellowsh · 
of the Saints." Mr. Bretschneider ~~ 
a son of our church, of whom, indeed 
we are very proud. ' 

On the following Wednesday J 
21 a o · 1 · ' une , . mem r 1a service was held direct-
ly m honor of the late Rev. D. Hamel 
who was pastor of t he church for mor; 
than twelve years, and who had b 
invited to attend our celebration been 

h l 
. , Ut 

w o now was ce ebratmg a g . t 
f t .th h . 1 rea er 
~as w1. 1s ord in heaven. In-

d1rrctly, it was also a memori·al . . service 
m hon or of the members who h 

t · d · t "ti I ave en e1~ m o 1e 1omeland," especially 
of r ecent days, such a s Mr A R 
Mr. R. Bourziel, and others.· · oss, 

WILLIAM L. SCROEFFEL, P astor. 
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The Program of the Central 
Conference at St. Joseph, Mich., 

from August 15 to 20 
Conference Theme : 

"Ch1·ist and this Generation." 
TUESDAY, August 15 

7 :30 P . M. Opening message by Rev. 
G. Neumann, "The Authority of 
Christ." 

WEDNESDAY, August 16 
9 :15 A. M. Devotions : " Waiting on 

God,'' by Rev. Herbert Koch. 
11 :30-12 :00 Meditation and Devo

tion, "The Prayer of Worship-Hal
lowed by Thy Name," Prof. von Berge. 

3 :15-3 :45 P. M. Missionary Address, 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn. 

7 :30 P. M. Missionary Sermon: "The 
Compassion of Christ." Rev. Benj. 
Schlipf. 

THURSDAY, August 17 
9 :15 A. M. Devot ions : "Talking with 

God,'' Rev. W. W. Knauf. 
9 :30 A. M. Seminary Address by 

Prof. A. Bretschneider. 
11 :30 A. M. Meditation and Devo

tion: "The Prayer of H ope and Vision 
-Thy Kingdom Come!" Prof. H. von 
Berge. 

2 :30-5 :00 P. M. Program for the 
Ladies' Missionary Societies under the 
Leadership of Mrs. E. E lmer Staub. 

3:00 P. M. Missionary Address by 
Mrs. H. IC. Smith. 

7 :30 P. M. Sermon: "The Sacrificial .. 
Spirit of Christ," by Rev. George Lang. 9' 

FRIDAY, August 18 
9:15 A. M. Devotions : "Walking 

with God," Rev. Reuben J eschke. 
10:40 A. M. Address : "Jesus and the 

Evangelis tic Message for Today," Rev. 
Wm. L. Schoeffel. 

11:30 A. M. Meditation and D zvo-
tion by Prof . H. von Berge. . 
. 3 :00-5 :00 P. M. Symposium : "B~uld,: 
mg with Christ in t his Generation. 
(1) ' 'Christ and the Individual," by 
Walter Marquardt. (2) " Christ and 
the Home,'' by Herman Mauch. (3) 
"Christ and the Church," by Mis? -;:.: 
nore Kruse. (4) "Christ and Socie y, 
by Miss Alet hea Kose. 

7 :30 P. M. New motion pictures of 
our mission fields, Dr. Wm. Kuhn. 

SATURDAY, August 19 
9:15 A. M. Devotions : " S e rv i 11 g 

Goel," Rev. A. F. Runtz. 
11 :30 A. M. Memorial Service con-

ducted by P rof. H. von Berge. d 
Saturday afternoon- Recr eat ion an 

Picnic. 
6:30 P. M. Young P eople's and S. s. 

Workers' Banquet. 

SUNDAY, Augus t 20 
l0:30 A. M. Confer ence Sermon, 

"Unity with Christ " Prof . A. Bret- " 
schneider. ' 

2 :20 P. M. Program of the Y .. P .. an~ 
~· S. Workers' Union. Dramatization· 
The Lost Church." " 

. 7 :30 P. M. Closing Message : Tak
mg Chris t Seriously" by Rev. Cha5

• 
F. Zununach. ' 

• 

• 

• 
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Dakota Conference 
The Past Year of Blessing and 
Activity for the Martin B.Y.P.U. 

The B. Y. P . U. of t he German Bap
tist Chur ch in Martin, No. Dak., is 
happy to report to the r eaders of '. 'The 
Baptist Herald" that we h~ve enJoyed 
another year of great blessmg and ac
tivity. 

During the FaJI month~ of 1938 we 
had the privilege of hav111g t~e Rev. 
G. Rutsch of Gackle in our midst for 
two weeks during which he conducted 
evangelistic services. They proved to 
be: a great blessing to young and old 

alike. d 
During the months of January an 

February of this year, our pastor, the 
Rev. John Kepi conducted a Gern:a~ 

' d · 1 vh1cn school for Senior boys an g1r s, ' 
proved to be very helpful to the class 
of twelve in making them better ac
quainted with t he German languag~ 
and equipping them better for churc 
work besides the many hours we spent 
. ' . d. our Bibles 
111 fe llowship and r ea mg 
in the German language. . t 

The 27th anniversary of our socie y 
was observed in March with a program 

·ti d "The Con-featuring a play ent1 e , . 
t the Doctrme version of Mr. Brown o p 

of Stewardship." The Rev.t G. ak. 
Schroeder of Max was the g ues spe -

er at the program. . . f several 
It was also the privilege 0 d 

· t n a Sun aY 
members of our soc1e Y 0 

• in the 
early in the year to take paitB t • t 

t ·u d "the ap is 
radio program en 1 e. ' p M in 
Hour " over radio station K L . 
Minot and t hus to use our talents m 
anoth~r way to t he glory of God. ual 

0 "·I h 26 the ann n Sunday, n arc ' · t was 
business meeting of the ~cie. y were 
held, at w hich t he new. 0 ce~~llows: 
elected. The results we1e as. ._ 

C I 1. vice-pres1 
president Fred I ne soi ' M r 
dent, Ed,~in Michelson i ~ecre;t;J;els:n ~ 
tha Kepi ; treasurer, Lorenz L June 
Pianis t , Verna Rust; ushers, . e 

1 Kost Bobby Rust and Emil Fiese · 
' R ·~r MAP.TRA KEPL, epor . 

The Sessions of the CeGntr~le 
D a kota A ssocia tion at ac ' 

North Dakota t 
t nvention me 

The Central Dako a co No Dak., 
Wit h t he church at Gackle, · m-
f J 4 A large nu 
rom May 31 to une ·. . . attended 

her of delegates and v1S1tors the mes-
. from and received a blessing . s a most 

sages. In all r espects, it wa 
successful convention. t ded to 

was ex CI1 
A hearty welcome G w. Rutsch, 

t he visitors by the R~v: ·church, and 
Pastor of the ente~tammg the Rev. A. 
a response was given. by message was 
Itt~rmann. The openingMilbrandt. 
del1vered by the Rev. R: devotionals 

During the conventiorihe following 
Were presided over by G w. Rutsch, 
brethr~n: the R everends t ·. F Traut-
A ~ W G Jas er, · 

· .deringer, · r • The essays 
ner and C. M. i...naP~· ministers, 
rendered by the vanous 
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Members of the B. Y. P. U. in Martin, No. D.ak., With the Rev. and 
Mrs. John Kepl in the Center of the Group 

especially those dealing on the main 
subject of "Soul Winning," were ably 
deliver£d, and presented the listene~s 
with much food for thought, and, 111 

general, evoked a desire to Jive purer 
a nd more useful lives. The Quiet Half 
Hour periods Jed by Professor 0. E. 
Kreuger on the subjects : " The Lord," 
"The Mediator," and "The Finisher," 
will Jong linger in our memory. 

On Thursday evening, Mr. Dan 
Fuchs brought an evangelistic mes
sage in the German language_, ~nd on 
s turday evening an evangelistic ser-
11;:11 was given in the English ~anguage 
by t he Rev. N. E. McCoy. Fnday eve
ning was set aside for a program by 
the Ladies' Aid Societies. They chose 

t heir speaker Prof. 0. E. Kreuger. 
as The Lord's Day, June 4, marked the 

1 sc of our happy time together. In 
~I 0 

Sunday School session, two breth-
10 gave very interesting talks. The ren . p 
·ssion sermon was delivered by r o-

~~sor Kreugcr on: "Who We Po-re and 
What We Shall Be." The closm? ser-

l·n the afternoon were delivered 
mons . G 
by the Rev. Willy Lmbeck m erma~, 
and by the Rev. W. A. W·cyhrauch m 
the English language. May the s~ed 

during the time of the convention 
sown f . t 1 bare much visible rU1 . 

J. J. RENZ, Reporter. 

The Northern North Dakota_ 
Association Meetings at Martm 

The Northern North Dakota As~o
. t.011 niet with t he church at Martm, 

cia 1 1 Th N Oak. from June 7 to 1 . .e con-
o.t" n theme was "The J oy m the 

vLen·d1~, based on Paul's letter to the 
or · · rmon on Philippians. The opemng se . 

Wednesday was brought b~ the Rev. 
E. E. Bonikowsky of Carrington, No. 

Da~. Thursday morning the sess~on 
n ed with a devotional period was open . · 

led by t he Rev. D. Klein. His topic 
"The Joy of Fellowship with the z::cl" (Phil. 1 :l-11.) This perio~ also 

served as an introduction o~ Paul s let
ter to the Philippians, wh1c~, as out
lined by the program com1mttee, was 

t reated by the different pastors dur
ing the convention. 

Letters from the vaxious churches 
of the association were r ead. Sb..'ty
three baptisms wer e reported for the 
convention year. Out of the letters we 
r ealized that God has wrought wond~rs 
with and through his workers in the 
church ES. 

The Rev. R. Kaiser r ead a paper on 
"The J oy in Suffering to Honor the 
Lord." Each day during the conven
tion Dr. William Kuhn spoke at the 
"Inspirat ional Half H our." Dr. Kuhn 
brought stirring and comforting mes
sages on t he subject : "The H oly Spirit 
in Relationship to the Christian L ife." 

The Thursday afternoon session was 
opened with a song service led by Mr. 
Wm. Strobel of F essenden. The Rev. 
John Weinbender of Southey, Sask., 
Canada, a visitor at the convention, 
br ought an inspiring message based on 
Genesis 3. An address by the Rev. G. 
P. Schroeder of Max, based on Phil. 1: 
22-30, followed. The Rev. Roy Hodgel', 
field secreta1·y of the North Dakota 
State Convention, brought greetings 
from the English churches and gave a 
brief report on the work which the Eng
lish Baptists are doing in the state. A 
paper on "The Joy of Humbleness in 
the Lord" (Phil. 2 :1-11) was r ead by 
the Rev. J . C. Gunst of Grand Forks. 

On Thursday evening the R ev. Roy 
Hodges preached an English sermon 
on the te>..'t, " We W·ould See Jesus." 
The Rev. A. Kujath of Regina, Sask., 
also a visitor at the convention, brought 
a ~rman sermon on the tc..xt, "Abide 
With Us." (Luke 24 :29.) The people 
were signally moved to deeper conse
cration for Christian service. 

On Friday morning the devotional 
period was led by the Rev. A. Itter
mann who spoke on "The Joy of Obe
dience to the Word of the Lo1·d." (Phil . 
2: 12-18.) A business session followed. 
The results of the election of officers 
for the coming year were as follows: 
Rev. D. Klein, president; Rev. R. Kai
ser, vice-president; Rev. A. Reeh, sec
retary; Mr. F reel P aul, treasurer; 
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Rev. A. Bibelheimer, member of the 
mission committee. A paper by the 
Rev. E. E. Bonikowsky was presented 
on the subject "A Worker's Joy in the 
Work of the Lord." (Phi l. 2:19-30.) 
A stirring a nd greatl y g rat ifying re
port of the mission committee for the 
convent ion was r ead by Rev. R. Kaiser. 
The Rev. K. GiesH of Bismarck gave 
an address on the subject, " The J oy 
of the Righteous in the Lord"· (Phil. 
3 :1-11.) 

On Friday afternoon the Women's 
Missionary Union presented a program 
at which t ime Dr. Kuhn was the 
speaker. On Friday evening there was 
a large and a ttent ive audience present. 
The Rev. G. Pust brought the English 
sermon on the topic, "Rejoice in the 
Lord, Ye Righteous." Dr. Kuhn fol
lowed wi th a German sermon. The 
Saturday morning devotion was led by 
the Rev. R. Kaiser who spoke on "The 
J oyful Hope of the Second Coming. of 

morning worship ser v:ce Dr. Kuhn 
brought t he mission sermon, which was 
thought-p1·ovoking, inspirational and 
well received by all. The mission of
fering a mounted to $340. 

On Sunday afternoon the your.g peo
ple had charge of the program which 
consisted of musical, vocal and r ecita
t ion numbers. The male mass chorus 
under the leader ship of the Rev. A. 
Reeh r rndered two very appropriate 
number s. Dr. Kuhn brought the young 
people's address to a large group of 
eager lis teners, both young and old. 

We all left Martin convinced that it 
was one of t he best conventions we had 
had the privilege of attending in our 
association. Bes ides f eeling much in
debted and gra teful to God for the 
many blessings, we are a lso grateful 
to the good people in Martin and the 
host of Chr istia n workers who made 
such a successfu l convent ion possible. 

J. C. GUNST, Reporter. 

• J 

The Assembly Throng of the No th 
Gathered in Front: of the Festival Ha;l er~hNoFrth Dakota ~hurches 

on e essenden Fair Grounds 
t he . Lord." (Phi l. 3 :12-21.) A brief N 
busmess sess ion followed, after which C ort~rn ,pak~ta Young People 
t he Rev. A. Reeh gave an address on onsi. er God s C::o-workers" at 
"The Living J oy of the Lord, Mani- Tb.eir Assembly m Fessenden 
fested." The Rev. A. Bibelheimer gave With a tota l of 160 young people in 
a n address on Phil. 4:10-23, " The J oy atten~ance, the Nort hern Nor th Dakota 
of Sacrificing All." Baptist young people held their eighth 

The Sa~urday a f ternoon sess ion was ~~~{~a~ro~sembly at F essenden, No. 
opened with a song service led by M M.' June 19 to 23. 
S. J ans of Rosenfeld. An address 0~ cl t iss ~l~a Albus, the Union's presi
" The Necessity of Eva ngelism" by th en M piesided at t he opening service 
Rev. D. Klein fo llowed. Ma ny tool~ ~n 'konday night. The Rev. Erich E. 
part in the period of discussion on th om . owsky of Carring ton gave the 
last address, which proved stimula te ~fen~ng a ddress on "Looking Through 
ing ~nd helpful lo all. In t he even in~ i~ Ch a~te.1·n Window." 
service lhe Rev A Ittermann bro hot r1s tia n Youth, God's Co-Worke1·s" 

. · · ug was the ass bl h . 
an E nglish ser mon and Mr. Fra nk tors M. · em Y t eme. The mstruc-
Armbruster of Beaver Mich a G Ill ' iss Alethea Kose of Chicago 

' ., er- and t h R ' man message. F ., e ev. Mar tin Leuschner o·f 
S • or est P a rk Ill 1 unday was not only t he most sue kc . . ' ., c iose class topics in 

cessfu l of all clays but a lso the n o ~ . et1ng with t he theme. "The Prin 
~njoyed in Chr ist la n fellowship :~5cl ~6h~·~ ·t~f Christ in Modern Life" and 
rnspi1·ation. The mor n ing ser·v·1ces W l s ia,n young P eople a s God's Co-

. · or rnrs ' w · th d · opened with the Sunday School led b 1 M . eie · e a lly classes as Jed 
the local superintendent, Mr. Haa: .~~h ~ ~euschner. Miss Kose taught 
The Reverends P. Schilling J C. t " e Cto1 y of the Growth of the Chris-
C' l 1 ~ ' · · 1a n hurch" 1 "Tl ,uns , anc I• l'ank Armbruster k G all( ie Teacher as 
briefly to the Sunday School I sp~l e ad's Co-Worker ." 

. n 1e Mr.;;. Albert Redd ig- of Cathay taught 
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the intermediate g roup. T he J uniors 
gave a n excellen t program on Friday 
morning. They r epeated scriptur e 
passages a nd gave musical numbers. 

At t he morning devotions the Ha r 
vey, Grand Forks, P leasant Va lley, 
and Tabor societies led. The topics 
were " Man, God's Co-\Vork : r," "Lib
er ty, as God's Co-worker," "God's Co
worker and F a it h" a nd "Goel ·within, 
to be H is Co-Worker." Genera l As
sembly periods were fi lled by book r e
por ts , question box, a nd a talk by the 
Rev. C. M. F or eman of Sioux Falls 
College'. 

On " Missions Night" the F essenden 
ScciEt y gave the p lay, " True Great
ness" with Margar et Krueger a nd E d
na Burgstahler a s director s. T he play 
"Rober t and Mary," was pres2nted by 
the Washburn Society. 

On Wednesday evening a song f es
t ival was held. The Goodrich, Ger
mantown, Mar t in, a nd Ca rrington so
cieties took part. The a ssembly choir, 
under the direction of the Rev. Adolf 
Reeh of Goodrich, r endered l wo num
ber s. 

Miss Kose presented a vesper a nd 
ccnsecration service with the theme, 
"For Such a T ime as T his" on Thurs
da y night. An evangelistic service 
fo llowed 011 Friday and Mr. Leuschner 
spoke on "Chr ist's Mastery of the 
Huma n Heart ." 

Recreational period was held f rom 
2 to G P. M. ever y afternoon. Ther e 
was a va riety of events. Art Reddig 
of Cathay was t he leader. Around t he 
bonfire on Thursday night t he Rev. 
Rudolf Ka iser of McClusky and for
mer dean i nstallcd the new offi 
cers. The Rev. l\I. L. Leuschner offer ed 
an inspiring prayer. Other bonfi re 
services cons isted of r oll call, stunts. 
and "Professor Quiz" program. 

At the annual bus iness meeting on 
Thursday afternoon Ella A lbus of Car
rington, for the th ird consecutive t ime 
was named president. Morris Bro
schat of Cathay was elected vice-presi
dent ; Es ther Kai ser of McClusky, sec
retary ; Got tfred Kurzweg of Ana
moose, treasurer; Mrs. Daniel Klein of 
Germa ntown , dean of women· a nd the 
Rev. J. C. Gunst of Grand Fo; kes, dea n 
of men. 

" The assembly has voted to suppor t 
t he Bender Memori a l Trek" and to 

have t he execut ive committee draw up 
a se~· ies of programs for use in the 
ensumg year, a nd to clfer a La ura 
Recldi.g trophy to t hat society which 
contribu tes most to missions during 
t he coming year. 

A picture of the you ng people and 
some of the minist a s in a ttendance at 
the assembly is repr oduced on t h is page 
of " The Baptist H erald." 

The young people have gone to t heir 
separ ate homes fee li ng that t he g r eat
er 1939 assembly had much to offer. 
The fellowshiJ) and inspirat ion were 
truly g reat. 

VIRGINIA SIEBOLD, Secretar y. 

• • 

• 

• 

August 1, 1939 

The Inspiring Young P eople's 
Assembly of the Central Dakota 

Association 

"Ser vants in His K ingdcm" was the 
inspiring t heme o: the Young P eople's 
Assembly of the Centra l Dakota Asso
ciat ion, which convened from J une 27 
to July 1 at J amestown College, J ames-
town, No. Dak. . 

The a ssembly began with t he open
i ng address by Professor O. E . Krue
ger of Rochester, N. Y., after which a 
fellowship hour was enjoyed by the 
young people. Devotional periods held 
each morning before classes wer e ~111der 
the direction of t he Ashley, Wishek, 
a nd Gackle unions. 

Our instructor s for the assembly 
were Prof. O. E. Krueger , Rev. l\I. L. 
Leuschn er and Rev. Albert Ittermann 
who taught Bible H istory, "B~ptist 
Doctrines" a nd "Music," respe~tively. 
A t part of our morning r ecreation an 
assembly choir was organized under 
the able direct ion of Mr. Itterm~nn. 
In th is way enthusiasm f or g roup smg
ing was a roused. 

Va rious inter esting topics such as 
the " Commission Plan" and "P eace 
and the Christian Attitude Towar d 
W ar" were discussed at the 11 :30 A. 
M:. dcb'.lte period. The entire a ssembly 
gathered in Watson Lounge for tl~e 
afternoon class on "Youth's Place ~n 
the Church" as t aught by Mr. Leus. i
ner. New ideas were gleaned win ch 
Will prove beneficial in making us more 
useful a s mem bers in our home 
churches . . 

' ·d s "l\l!SSIOn Thursday was set a s1 e a . 
Day," and a t the evening service an 

. · pr ogram was excellen t musical m1ss1on t h 
Presented to a ttentive listeners by e 
Jamestown B. Y. P . U. 1 

Friday afternoon t he yomig peo~ e 
motor ed to Spirit wood Lake f~r a. p icj 
ni c and a s a climax, an inspi.ra

1 
ti~.na 

Vesper ~ervice was held at whic 1 ime 
ti xt year 's assem-ic new officers for ne- f 1 
bly were installed. They are as 0 

-

lo,~s : dean, Rev. Albe~·t Itt~~~~~;: 
Wishek· president, Viola K 
Wishek '. vice-president, LavernT . r~-

' R th rnu.-
111el', Linton · secretary, u w· h k 
n ' . . Hen· is e . 
er ; treasur er V 1via n ' d 

A. ' d t i perfect ay. song festival ende 1e 
A banquet on Saturday aftert·nootn 
. · g as oas -

Wtth Prnf Krueger servm · · 1 • as ma m 
i11aster and Mr. Leusc rner . the 
s conclusion 

Peake1· br ought to a h mem-
assembly for t his year , and e~c zeal as 
ber went home wi th renewe 
" S · d " er vants in H is K ing om. 

RUTJ{ TRAUTNER, Reporter . 
h Gerrnan

Annual Report ?f ~1i=sionarY 
town Women 5 D kota 
Society in ~~rt\ ~ociety of 

The La dies' M1ssiona Y . h near 
lh B t'st Churc ' c Germantown ap 1 cl its 42nci 
Cathay, No. D ale, celebrat:ning June 
anniversar y on Sunday. ev · ' seve-
11 te 111 having 

. W e were for tuna the pro-
i·aJ distinguished g uests on 
ttram. 

T he Rev. E. Bibelheimer of Mis
soula, l\Iontana , r ead the Scr ipture 
passage, after which the Rev. G. W. 
Pust of Fessenden led in praye r. Nor
man Fisher of Fessenden, who is a n ac
complished pianist, played a composi
tion entitled, " Perpetual l\Iotion," as a 
prelude and, while the offer ing was 
being taken, he played again. Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn of For est P ark, I ll., was our 
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gees on its way, are used f or the work 
of finishirg the kitchen i n t he new 
chur ch basement. 

On May 29th the society sponsor ed 
a shower for Miss Ruth Klein, daugh
ter of t he Rev. and Mrs. D. Klein, of 
our church. l\Iiss K lein and Mr. Al
ber t Kranzler of Lehr, No. Dak., w ere 
married at the Ger mantown Chur ch on 
J une 2. 

Young People and Prof. 0. E. Krueger in Attendance at the 
Central Dakota Assembly at J amestown, North Dakota 

guest speaker, and gave a very inter
esting addr ess. T he Men's Chorus of 
the Goodrich Church , under t he direc
tion of the Rev. A. Reeh, sang severa l 
number s. 

T he society has enjcyed a busy and 
happy year . There are 27 active mem
bers on the list, t he average attendance 
being about 18. Activities for the year 
included the completion of a Friend
ship Quilt, with 2eo names embroidered 
on it, which was sold a t t he annual 
sale. The sale was held in October 
1938 a nd the proceeds wer e $89.65. At 
Thanksgiving, Christmas a nd E ast er, 
baskets were sent to our two oldest 
members who ca nnot a ttend meetings 
regula rly. T he F riendship basket is 
in circulation for its second year, pass
ing from member to member with a 
burden of good things to eat or to 
utilize about t he home. Contributions 
made by each one before the basket 

GltadedSeJUes 
Of SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
Graded by depnrtmcnts-Bcginncrs t hrough 

Teache r Trninins 
FREE snmplc copies (previous qunrrcrs: specify d cpnrr· 
menu) sent on request to Pnstors. SupcrintcnJ.c ms rmd 
Tcnchers: nlso C ompendium of 780 Lessons. Enclose 
lOc tow n rd postngc. Fo r current m:m uals, reµulnr prices 
npply: T cochcrs' 25c, Pupils' !Oc. \\/rite roJoy. 

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS 
O npt. D .D: 800 N orth Clark Stree t . Chlcaso. 111. 

Our t heme song for the year is 
" Thine F or Ser vice." The total income 
for the year was $256 ; and the ex
penses wer e $129. 

F . EDINGER, Secretary. 

Interesting Gleanings from the 
Notable Sessions of the 3 1 st 
Dakota Conference at Emery, 

South Dakota 
Another year of t he Dakota Confer

ence is now on r ecord as history of the 
German Baptist Churches of the Da
kotas and Montana. T he confer ence 
met with our church in E mery, So. 
Dak., during the days of June 13 to 
18 for its annual session. T he opening 
ser vice and all daily meetings were 
held in the local church, and all eve
ning services and Sun day meetings in 
the city's spacious auditorium. There
for e, our meetings were not interrupted 
by the raging elements outside, which 

W HY hn\'C Two nnd n H nlf 
lvlillion copies of <he All 

Bible Grndcd Series been sold? 
\Vhy do schools us ing <hem rc
porc gro wth in nttcntl:ince nnd 
splr i<uol life? Bccnusc rhc ~11-
Biblc p lnn incrc:i:;cs intcrcsr, 10 .. 

spires : cnl nnJ :applies God 's wnY 
of winning souls. Jnvcstigntc. 
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happens so frequently when the ses
sions ar e held in a large tent. 

A goodly number of delegates and 
visitors were present for the first ser
vice. With the R ev. A . W. Lang, pas
tor of the church, in charge, t he first 
service began with the usual introduct
or y devotionals. T he male choir of the 
local church, wh'.ch sang inspiringly at 
all evening services, rendered a num
ber. After a cor dial welcome by the 
local pastor, and a warm r eply by the 
Rev. K. Gieser as the moderator, the 
Rev. J ohn Borchers sp8ke inspiringly 
on the theme, " Walking With Goel." 
The remaining evening sermons were 
preached by the Rev. C. M. Knapp, 
Prof. 0. E. Krueger, and Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn, respectively. 

The following day brought forth the 
gener al order of t he confer ence busi
ness. The Rev. E. Broeckel was elect
ed moderator with the Rev. H. R. 
Schroeder as vice-moderator, the Rev. 
F. W. Bartel, and the Rev. Wm. Stur
hahn, re.cording secretary and statisti
cal secr etar y, respectively. Represen
tatives elected in the General Mission 
Committee . ar e Rev. W. Luebeck and 
Rev. K. Gieser. 

Every morning began with a devo
tional hour Jed by minis ters from our 
churches as follows : the Rever ends A. 
Reeh, Wm. J aster, A. Guenther and 

Laura Reddig Laid Low 
By Malaria! 

Read her account of her ordeal 
with African sickness in the Au
gust 15 issue. 

Fifty Thousand Baptists m 
Atlanta, Georgia 

The Baptist World Congress in 
Atlanta was called by the Honor
able E. D. Rivers, Governor of 
Georg ia, "the greatest gathering 
that has honored the state of Geor
g ia in this generation." This 
epoch making Baptist conclave 
will be reputed with colorful ac
counts and a great array of pic
tures in the September 1st issue. 

Subscribe to 
THE BAPTIST HERALD 

50 Cents 
August 15 1939 to 

December 31, 1939 

Emil Becker. The Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoon sessions were 
opened with song services, led by the 
Rever ends D. Littkc and Arthur It
termann. 

The t opic for the conference was 
"Evangelization." This t imely t opic 

Unnsual 

Ari.other Bible Bargain! 
Listen to this d escription and immediately send in 

your order. 

We have never before had anything just like it. 
• Tus t nt thi~ thnc n ·c nrc offcrh1 µ:; nu d se lliu~ n '"'·o udc l'fttl Dlhlc ut $ 1.00 for 

" ·blch t h e den1n ud h ns h c t_•u sn n cUvc D!i to rcc1uire nnotber frci~bt Rh iun1e n t. 
\ V hnt n ·c nrc uonou ncln~ totln~· I~ r(•nll ~· uot u s good n , .nine hut it bus t"·o 
nui(tUC f ea tures lYhich the otbc r one d ocs not l•OSSCSti · 

What we are advertising today is a 

RED LETTER 
CONCORDANCE BIBLE 

This is the authorized version, well bound in arti~cial leather of splendid 
wearing quality, printed from black face type on a fall' grade of paper, bea1;1-
tifully flexible with gilt stamped title on front cover an~ on backbone. I~ 1s 
divinity circuit, has headbands, family record page:. ~n its conte~rs are B1bl_e 
reader aids, concordance and colored maps. The size I S S/ 16X7 ~ mches and it 
opens flat which is a good quality. 

Now just think of it the price is astonishingly low. W e 
have nev;r had its equal i~ the same type of Bible. The price is 

95 CENTS 
Net, delivered postpaid to any post office in the world. 

HOW MANY DO YOU WANT? 
Stnnt tl!i nrc n cce1ttnbl e 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
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was discussed from various points of 
view, a nd the addresses rendered and 
ser mons preached showed that the need 
for in tensive evangelization is recog-
nized by a ll pastors of our churches. 
The Rev. E. Bibelheimer spoke of the 
necessity o~ evangelization ; the Rev. J. • 
Renz showed us how evangelizat ion is .,. 
founded up8n Scripture; t he Rev. W. 
Luebeck, whose address was read by 
Rev. K. Gieser in the absence of the 
writer, indicated the methods of evan
gelization; the Rev. R. Kaiser stressed 
prayer as an impor tant factor in evan
gelization ; and the Rev. J. C. Kraenz-
ler pointed out the numerous hindran-
ces ·on the part of t he pastor and 
church in evangelization. The Rev. 
J. C. Gunst ably treated the topic, 
"What Does the Church Expect of the 
Young People ?" 

Our gener al work was r epr esented 
by our missionary secretary, the Rev. 
Wm. Kuhn, D.D., Prof. O. E . Kr ueger, 
and the Rev. Hans Steiger. These 
brethren also led us dai ly in a quiet 
half hour of spiritual devotion and 
contributed their shar e in making the 
sessions interesting and inspirational. 

On Friday afternoon the Women's 
Missionary Union had an interesting 
program, presented by the members of 
the various societies . The Rev. Wm. 
Kuhn spoke on the subject : "Saying 
'Yes' to God." Saturday was Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers' 
day, and officers were elected for the 
ensuing year. Charles Voigt of Avon, • 
So. Dak., was elected president. The \mllll" 
evening meeting consisted of various 
numbers given by representatives of 
the societies and included vocal and 
instrumental 1mmber s. Outstanding 
selections were two songs by the mass 
choir, composed of s ingers from three 
states and directed by the Rev. Wm . 
Sturhahn. The young people also voted 
to undertake the suppor t of our mis
sionary, Miss Laura Reddig in Africa. 
(See the annom1cernent about "the 
Brnder Memor ial Trek" in th is issue 
of "The Baptis t H erald." ) 

On Sunday morning Dr. Kuhn gave 
a missionary address, and the combined 
missionary offerings of the conference 
a nd the Plum Crrek Church was $329.-
71. Prof. 0 . E. Krueger preached an 
inspiring sermon at the Plum Creek 
Church ~n Sunday morning, and the 
Rev. Emil Becker supplied the pulpit 
at our church in Madison, So. Dale 
The Rev. H. R. Schroeder and the Rev. 
Hans _Steiger brought inspiring mes
sages 111 the English and German lan
guages on Sunday afternoon, t o which 
a large attendance listened attentively. 
'Yith this meeting the conference offi
c~ally closed. But an evangelistic ser
vice was held on Sunday evening at 
which the Rev. Arthur Ittermann 
brought the message. - , 

Altog·ether the 31st Dakota Confer-
ence was a splendid time of inspiration 
and fe llowship. 

J . C. KRAENZLER, Repor ter. 


